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Work Starts On New
Ih-Take Water Reservoir

Water Use In 
At Record High

Tahoka’s City Water Depart
ment pumped a total of 141,404,- 
000 gallons of ,w'ater from its. 

I wells during the past year, states 
Evon Wilson, water superinten
dent. ' X

Although the margin was close' 
at times, the City managed to 
keep up with use, although wells 
were pumped too heavily at times 
for their food. ~

This is getting close to the 
IS3 mUlion gallons cont^ted for 
by Tahoka from the Canadian Riv
er Municipal Water- Authority.

Authority water ia now almost 
to the LiMKKk city limit* and 

. .. . , will be turned Into the treatment
Much of the reservoir will be

mdeiwround • CRMWA exepect to be able to
UndeTanother contract. Plalni . T»hoka by 1968.

Utility Co. Is naaring completion

Excavation work is underway 
in northwest Tahoka on the new 
$49,994.98 Uke-point 190,000 gal
lon water reservoir, pump house, 
and chlorinator plant b;|r Lampe 
Construction Co. to tie in the* City 
with the Canadlatv River Munici- 
■pal Water Authority eqoeduct.

Pipe line are also being laid 
to connect,with the present city 
water mains and to the two over
head reservoirs.

This reservoir will give the city 
nearly a haK million gallons of i 

• storage. *'
Tahoka’s in-take reservoir is ad

jacent to the CRMWA reservoir 
which will help control ftow of 
water by gravity from here to the 
cities of O’Donnell and Lamesa.

A 'chain-link fence will sur
round the Tahoka plant and is in i  
ekidad in the contract, as arc the

of their Job In moving city water W f c
and sewer mains to make way for  ̂ 1 U C a l l  C  Iw
the new fourlane US 87 highway n  * C
through Tahoka. l \ 6 0 P C I U I l f i [  O O O I l

Water mains at the north city • ®
limita have already been moved, Ro«e Tbastre will be re-opened 
and moving of the aewer mains on Friday, Jan. 27, with Mr. and 
at the southf city' limits will be Mrs. Ronald Roberts as managers, 
completed soon. , | Mrs. Roberts says they arip-

Plains Utility wia low bidder on 
this project at $14,606.00.

City employees under direction 
of Water Superintendent Bvon 
WUaon have moved a water ntain 
900 feet long on North Second,

cleaning up the building, expect 
to Kheduic some first rate pictur 
es as soon as they can get thatp̂  
and plan to creat,a dean, whole 
•ome place for family antertain 
ment in a dean w h alasu  atnos

Building Permits 
Below Normal

Building permits issued by the 
City of Tahoka during the past 
year of 1966 were the lowest the 
city has had in a number of yekrs, 
possibly since the war. , ^

Total amount of'peifmita^ w 
$150,300, 3. M. Unle, city admin
istrator announces.

This included ten new homes, 
namely those of Roy Appling, 
Jerry Brown, M. F. Jones (2), 
W. O. Whortwi, Juan Calvillo, 
'L. A,/Eorsythe, W. T. Luttrell, 
B. B. Street, and Mrs. Ev» Jo 
Berckley,

Permits .for additions or re
building were issued-Hb'Dr, K. R. 
.Durham, C. E. WooAwofth, Jack 
Jaquess, Robert Abbe, Dub Pow
ers. W. H. Kenley, and Dale ^n- 
gleton.

Only commercial pennita were 
for r^uilding Tatum Bros. Eleva- 
ton store and office building and 
for a small commerdal building 
by W. B. Halford.

Srn6C start of the new yed^ ,a 
permit hat been issued'to Elmer 
Owens for a large new frame and 
brick home, the first in the new 
Country Club Addition opened by 
0. C. Roberts at the west edge 
of town.

aad this wnA aiW-attll wofktng ■ phedv at lew adminlen prk es.
I on Ihc laying o f niW mains at A e  cays they hope to make tbe 

South Second and TTHird, made 
neceamry by the^ highway loca- 
tion.

B. L. Parker Jf.
In Research Job

B. L. Parker, reared at Tahoka. 
has been appointed Research and 
Planning Coordinator of the Gov
ernor's Council on Prevention of 
Mental Retardation, The Newa ia 
informed by Dr. John J, Flannery, 
Medical Dir^for end chairman, 

'Austin State School , -.
In appointing Patker, Dr Flan- 

.nery aaid, "Appointing B. L. to 
this position gives me great plea* 
ore. Since coming to our depart 
ment, after' serving as Sergeant- 

* at-Arms In the Tens House of 
Representatives, he has distbi- 
fuished "himself in the field of

show an entertainment plaee as a 
aervlen to the community, and 
will cater to both teen-egers and 
adults. No disorderly condnet will 
be tolerated.

They hope to preeent two fee- 
tare shows a week, one on PHday 
and Saturday nights and one Sun
day matinee. Sunday and Monday 
ai^bti. Wednesday wlH be Spen- 
ish night, when special Spanish 
features will be presented. Night 
shows srill start at 6:30 p.m. Be
ginning in February, a free mat
inee will be <hown on Saturaa} 
afternoon.

The new mnnafers are plann
ing a grand re-openIng pn Friday. 
Jrn. 27. when the boxbffice will 
open' at 6;60 p.m., and customers 
sill register U.'the lobby for free 
dc*or prlze.i. Fr. e oopcorr will be 
given on opeiii* g night.- 
-RonaM Roberts was reared here 

and is employed at Hamilton’s, 
where he will continue to work at 
his day-time Job. His wife, Jane isresearch and development ^  __

“He^hat developed a new type | Ala .' and'̂  his”  ̂ ^^
of restraint for patients whose' 
violent actions call for protective 
reatrsint. ’The day of tbe medieval
straitjacket la no more—through 
the efforts of Mr.’ Parker.

"Most tanportant Is his work on 
the first automatic bathing faeili-<
ty to be used in w... ^
one project alone will revmtfTOn-̂  ̂^  public’s cooperation
Isc the oare'of patienta In Institu
tions throughout the country. This 
facility win be operational ike In 
1967 and wlH certainly be a mDe- 
stone In the care given patients 
tn instltations. More efficient 
methods like this makes tbe tax
payers’ dollar fo further and do 
more.

"Last but not least, his thorough 
knowledge of various State agen- 
cW -aad their operatkmi makes 
Ms appointment a vital addition 
to oar staff. -

Mr. Puker resides at 4501 So. 
First Street with bla wife, Maicle, 
Imd yotm^ daoShter, MaKflynn. 
He is a member of tbe St. Ma^ 
tin’s tArtberhn Ohnrch. where he 
leeches' Sunday School and serves

here six years. ’They have three 
children, Ronnie S. Donna 8, and 
Russell 10 months of age. They at
tend the Methodist Church, and 
Jane is a mentber of the Eastern 
Star.
‘ They promise only rate fa-, 
mfly ^ctures Pill be shown and

In
helping fumisb clean entertain
ment for the community.

REVIVAL AT UNITED _  
PENTACOSTAL CHURCH ._r  

Revival meetings begin at the 
United PentacosUl Church this 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. Ev’angel- 
lat will be B. R. Qtvlns of Brack- 
enridge. Special singing will be 
presented each night at the meet
ings- Clen Brown, pastor, invites 
the public to come and b f a part 
of -this great revival servl^ . -

■OVINO TO PLAINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaylon Tekell and 

children art moving to Plains and 
he will farm an SOOacre irrigated

^  _______ . ^  ^  . .  piece southeaat of that city, iMrs,
w .sg iir - Taken lun been with The ftowe

he le Ilia ^
B. L.

of Mr. and ̂  Mrs. 
Sr., of TWioln'

Hrip huop mW town cloant

tho pen yiir.

Noith Doltoto at OiM thne pass
ed ah antl-snjtfT low.

MRS. WILMER SMITH'

New Home Lady 
Heads U. S. HD

Cary Lee Shook 
At Luhbock

■ ’  - j  . *. .
Chry. Lee Shook, 65, formerly 

of CPDonneH, died Friday at'about 
8iM ajn. in St. M i^ ’t Hospital 
in Lubbock from an apparent 
heart attack he suffered Thursday 
night He lived at 3813 33rd street 
in LobboOk.
, Services wkre held Sunday at 
2:00 p.m. in First Methodist 
Church of O’Donnell with Rev. 
Bob Brown officiating, and burial 
followed in O’Donnell Cemetery.

A former employee of O’Don
nell schools, he moved to Lubbock 
•bout three years ago and worked 
at Smyer. He was a member of 
the Methodist (^urch.

He is survived by his wife;/)ne 
daughter, Mrs. Orbs Lee Bethune 
of Idaho Fails, Idaho; four broth
ers. J. y . Shook of Bell Gardens. 
Calif., .Jeff Shook of O’Donnell, 
Chartie Shook of Mount Vernon, 
Oregon, and Marvin Shook of 
Cumberland, Ohio; and one sister, 
Mrs Do'vie Kirkland,of Lubbock.

Speaker Named
For C-G Banquet

 ̂ «
Speaker for the annual Farmer-

Busines.sman banquet sponsored 
' by Tahoka Chamber of Commierce 
I will‘ be anothe'r outstanding South
western humorist, Lee Herring, 
vice, president of Grand Prairie 
National Bank.

The banquet will be on Monday, 
February 27, in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

Final plans for winding up tbe 
year’s program ,wcre made" at a 
Chamber of Commerce board 
meeting .Monday night when all 
but one of the 18 board members 

^ ’ere present!
Wayne M'aters, president this 

year, presided at the meeting.
Investigation was started on 

means and costs of securing new 
down-town Christmas decoration! 
for tjext year. '—

Swretary J. M. Small presented 
a ffnandal report, and the budget 
was-• reviewed.

Ballots were mailed this week 
to C. of C. members for election 
of eight directors from a field of 
14 nominees to serve on tbe 
board, and the board will elect 
the new president.

Nominated for new directon, 
or for re-election; are: J. A. At
well. Clifton Clark, Irvin Duna- 
gan, Warren Embree, Sam Ed
wards, R. H. Gibson, Frank Hill, 
Bob Haney. Dayton Parker, Her- 
man Renfro. Rosa Smith, Charies 
Townes. Johnny Wills, and Bfnie 
White.

Officials 
Get Salary liaise
Mayor, - Two City 
Aldermen Will Be 
Elected In April

A mayor and two aldermen are 
to be elected by.. City of Tahoka 
this year in the election coming 
up-the first Tuesday in April.

I Salaries of all Lynn. County of
ficials, clerks, deputies, and pre
cinct employees is. being proposed 
by the Commissioners’ Court fol
lowing a study started last ydir.

Final action will be taken on 
I the salary iherea^ at a meeting 
, of- the Commissioner!’ Court on 

o.-—, /  «  w ..i , - i Monday. January 23'. aUtM the
Terms of Mayor Meldon Lesbe “ new County Judge. V, F. Jones.

■ Mr. Jones says the court had 
gathered, information on lalariea

Increase Shot^n In 
(yDonnell Deposits '

J. T. Forbes, presidepl- of O'- 
Dotinell’a Firrt National Bank, re
ports depesita on D um ber 31. 
had reached a high mark of $2,- 
296.389.10 and total resources 
were $2,642,30030.

Deposita since January 1 havH 
Jumped at O’Donnell, as they have 
at most other banks over this a- 
rea.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home will' leave Saturday for 
East Lansing, Michigan, to pttend 
her first board meeting as presi
dent of the National Extension 
Homemakers Council and also the 
National Leadership Conference 
in Traffic,^ Safety ■ at Mmhigan 
State' University January 17-19.

Mrs. Smith last year was elec
ted president of the National 
Home Demonstration body after 
having seried as treasurer of the 
body.

Also attending from Texas will 
be Mrs. Maynard of Coleman 
president, and Mrs. Ray Jones of 
Rufugio, states safety chairman, 
both of thc^ToxaS Home Demon- 
stratioB -Asaoeiation 

Ninety-three council members 
from over Ih'e nstion are sched
uled to stMsid the school, where 
4he most eoaroqt inforouttoa oo 
the . new Federal Safety LegisU- 
tion will be presrated.

The Texas Coupcil has actively 
supported tralfk safety programs 
in Texas. Members recently un
dertook s ' ‘Partners in Law" pro
ject designed to develop better po
lice-community relationships in 
thq state. Mrs. Smith stated ye* 
tertay, “Wg no longer can contin
ue to ignore and g^cuse thf kill
ing ^-more than 950 of our citi- 
sens each week on the highways.”

Among the speakers will be He was a World War I vete-sn 
Gov. George Romney of Michigan; and an elder in the Presbyterian 
Dr. Margaret Browne. Home Ec- .rhurch„
onomics^irector of tJ. S. Dept, of Funeral services were held on 
Agriculture; and several national-1 Tuesday in the Flirt Presb>1erian 
ly known flgores In the field of Church of Snyder, and burial was 
communications, traffic safrty, at Whitewright* Wednesday. ’ 
-transportation, and Uw enforce- Sun'ivors are his wife and three 
ment. sisters  ̂ Mrs. Emery Christian and

A grant of $20,000 from the All- Mrs. Lou L. Phillips ' of White- 
State Fotmdation was made to wright and' Mrs. E. R. Johnson of 
the National Extension Home-1 Fort Worth.
makers Council for the Confer- --------------------------- —
eirce! | A Frenchman, Nicolas Appert,

and vAldermen Jack Jaquess and 
H. B. McCord Jr. expire at this

' from’ hiany comparable are* coqn- 
Holdover inembers of the City ties, and even vrith the raise here 

Council are Alton Cain, W, T. Lynn county salaries will still be
Ki,dwell, and R. W. Rutherford.

V-'

Former Banker 
Dies At Snyder

Robert H. King. 78, former To- 
Lqk'a banker and,e retirdd ranch
er. died Sunday at 11:15 p. m. in 
a Snyder hospital.

Mr. King was vice president 
and _ cashier of the old Security 
State Bonk from Mmut 1925 until 
about 1990, when it was liquidat- 

i ed and customers peid off. The 
• late Judge* G. E LoAhert was the 
I president and major stockholder. 
I Mr. and King and wife went 
from here to Borden county and 
later to Scurry county, where he 
ranched northwest of Snyder  ̂ for 
many years.

5:30 p. m., followed by the A girb 
and then the A boys games.- 

O’Donnell A and B boyi and 
A girls come here for conference 
games next TMesday night, and 
tha Post A and B girls teams play 
here next ITmraday night gtortinf
at 6:30 p. m. -----

Tuesday night, Tahoka split in 
games with Frenship at Wolf- 
forth. ,

Tahoka boys won 76 to 53 Af- 
;teia very cImc "first half, the 
TliiH^nfs caught fire in Uw'Mc- 
ond half'and won away.
The seore by Ruerten waa' 19-tS, 
41 30, 52-39, and 79̂ 53.

MHcheU Williams Jed Tahoka 
scoring with 37 points, although 
he missed many shots, and Cliff 
Thomas and L ^ s  liise each hod 
eight. Curry was high f6r Freh- 
ship with 20 points.

‘Tahoka lost the girls’ game '43 
to 63.' Sue Woodall had 19 and 
Tresa Masoh had 13- points for 
Tahoka. For Frenship, Townsend 
was high with 33 and Howard bad 
25 points.

GOING TO VIETNAM
’ VertlKrft,"l.empW' of'the UT S. 

Army leaves tt^ay en route for 
service in Viet Nam, after having 
visited here w itU '^  mother, Mrs. 
Bert Bmris. He has been serving 
in Okinawa.

..... ......‘ * 7 -------------------------- -

. Data - 
January 6 
January 7 
January 8 
January, 9 
January 10 
Janoary 11 
Janairy 19

Praefp.

_ _J • ■V

ia the first such confer
ence railed by a nation’t women's 
drgimization to acquaint the mem
bers, with the citizen’s role in im-' 
plementinc the new Highway 
Safety Act.

is credited with discovering the 
process of canning foods at the 
beginning of the 19th century.

Burglars Enter
*Lumber Firm

Burglars entered Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. office tome time Sun
day night, broke into a' safe, and 
took $104.14 in cash and $31617 
in che<!lCs. ^
. Police Chief Jack Miller said 
t)ie burglar apparently gained en-

below other counties of this area 
of comparable population.

Thii "Court proposes to raise 
from $s!400. to-$6.(^ the salaries 
of the County Judge, County At
torney, (bounty Clerk. Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor and Collector.

Salary of the County Treasurer 
will b eset at $4,800. ,

TTie District Clerk’s salary is

Bulldogs Begm 
Conference Play

Tahoka Bulldog open their 5-A 
conference baaketboll season here 
tonight, playing the Coahoma boya 
and girls. B4eam boy* p U y -!^  bg.i»J Jilped to $5,400. and he will

also have an added duty as Coun
ty Adult Probation Officer. W. M. 
Mathis, tbe new district clerk, 
has been appointed to the proba
tion ..work to succed A. M.' ’“Bfmr.

Salaries for county commission
ers will be $4,550 a year.

The Justices of the Peace' a* 
O'Donnell and Tahoka will _ be- 
coOfie $3,000 a year.
. The County Superintendent'a 
salary ia jet by the State and--ir- 
paid by the .State. -

All slerits. depatiea.* idb 
ciaot'amployeM will be raUsit 
$25 to $30 per month.

r  .

Library Friends 
Han Campaign
The Friend of toe Lynn County 

Libraty - organization will meet to 
Tahoka Monday, Jan. 16, accord
ing to Ralp BeisUe, prcaident.

The meeting ia being called,to 
finalize plana foe ita first mem- 
hership drive.

Dr. Pat Brecheen. chairman of 
the Public . Relations committee, 
will present plans his comro*ttee 
has prepared to present to the ■I public as the aims and goals of 

I the Friends organization.
Also, ' the thembership commit

tee, headed by Mrs. Leland White 
of New Home as chairman, will 
formulate its plant to contact in
terested agencies and organiza
tions as well as iqdividuaki for 
membership in the Friends group. 

The meeing wrll be held in the

Alaska has 5.580 miles o f . sea- 
ooast

More Lynn Residents Enter Higher 
Income Brackets, Survey Indicates
Special to The News:

New York, —The income gains 
that residents of Lynn County 
have chalked up* in the. last few 
years hive carried many local 
faittUiea into Jiew aqd higher brac
kets. ,f..

With the majority of- people 
earning more , than they did be
fore. the -u p w ^  -jnoyement hat 
been almost general. ' 

Familiea who had been in the 
$4,000 to $7,000 bncket tosy ‘now 
be found in the ff.OOO to $10,000 
group. Their former qiots have 
been occupied, In turn, by those 
who have moved op from the $2,- 
900 to $4,000 category, ,

Tbe facts -and fignm  are 
bronght out to a copyrightod ato- 
dy, made by .8alaa Kaaagamont, 
to.datermtoe how the popatoUon 
ia divided to teraa of taeeine 
brad$ots. Every eeetiqn of Nw

country is covered in the break
down.
' What was sought was a better 

financial picture of each commty}- 
ity than is afforded by what is 
caUed its “average Income.” 

la it made-up of a small numb
er'lif^iamiliea with big incomes 
counterbalancing a larger number 
that have very low incomes, or 
are earnings more, evenly Mivided?

The figures for Lynn County 
show that no le^' than 469 per
cent of the households had dispo
sable cash incomes of 94.000 or 
more after payment of their tai- 
ea.' ■

This represented a oooMderable 
toereaee ovor the proppitioa to 
that tocome pooHlon tturea years 
i|e. A’t that ttoto; bas^ on a sbn- 
naf itudy, tbore'were tt.S 9a^ 
cent with soeb eemlnga. ,

‘ (Cynt’d. on beck page) .

Working 
had been put on 
burglar-pried off

tranM to the yard by climbing ov- -  .
er a " north gate, and b^ke the /Council meeting room of the Ta- 
window glass of the north door City Hall at 5:00 p. m. Mon- 
to the office to get into the build- •
Ing. Footprints were found at the ' ^
***« ] New Of fleers For '

TTie aafe’s combioation was not a
trking and a hasp and padlock | Methodist Metl

the dw r.T be. Twehty-seven attended the Me- 
Lhe lock and thodist Men meeting Wednesday 

hasp to gain entrance to the safe.  ̂eight in Fellowship Hall of the 
, Ed Williams, manager, said the j uelhodist Chufjh when neW off- 

person or persons evidently knew icers were installed, 
what they wanted and bothered, w, O. (Cap) Whorton is the 
nothing else In the store so far as | new president. Garland Thornton

■becornFF-vice president; the secre
tary is Gail iHartman, and “Pete" 
Hegi remains the treasurer,..,...,.,..

Rev. Hugh Daniel.and M. *L. MtS 
Gehee pn^nted a program of ool- 
or slides, from pictures taken by 
Daniel at MeUmdist summer, camp 
iu (3olorad .̂

Dudley Martin and W. H, Eudy 
served the meal preceding '.the 
program.

\ .

he had be^n able to determine.

Plains Man ' Seeks 
Governors Reprieve

Calloway Huffaker was in Aus
tin Wednesday in behalf of L.-E.
Lemley, 80. a Plalni farmer who 
waa convicted on a second degree 
murder charge to Alabama'-to 19- 
42, gtven' a 20-yew prison tern, 
but walked away and has lived to
Yoakum ebunty’ many yfora. ANDY EBAY LEAVING 

Twenty-^ Plains frlrads ap- ^Andy Bray is leaving today for 
peered as ' witneiaes and ask^, >lfcw YoHt and thence to Nigeria.
that Lemley be grinted immonlty 
from returning to Alobemt to 
serve the reiaaln^r of his term. 
Tha hoaring.Was botort Secretary 
of SUte John Bill, who wtn make 
a *recDmmendatkm toon to Gover
nor John Gonnally- ^

West Africa, where he will con- 
ttooc to aerve until June dp the 
JPeaee Coipa. He waa railed home 
early to Docember by tbe untime
ly diMtb of. hU father, A. M. Bray.,

Hair keen TahoRa eleant.
■w

If  Y iu  W a n t Tb v e  G o t To
I
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Ljrmi Oomtjr News, Tthoka, Thus Triiaf,
V.--

2L«i?! O’Donneil YH HaV'' 
’̂irst 1967 Meeting /

ASD

Helen Schneider To 
Marry Snyder Man

Mr. And Mrs. Willie Schneider 
•f Wilson announce the e^afe-.t 
moot of (lieir daufhter. Helena to : 
Qkmm Kletb Robertson,'i«a «rf

Robertson,
Snyder.

3804aid Mrs. Biitter 
Cahreeton Street,

The have ,set tl|̂ oir weddini 
date io^ March 11 at, t;30 p. m. 
la Gracf l^dapran CMurph. Slatoa.

Miss fdiaaidar ia easphtyed by 
Ostfden "Moiaorial Ho^ital in Sny-1 
M t. Her fiance is employed by - 
Tsaas Electric in Snyder.

Garden Club Will 
Meet On Tuesday 4

wiUThe Tahoka Garden Club 
saeet at 8;30 Tuesda/ moming 
January 17, in the home of Mrs 
Garland Pwinlngton. 1828 Ase. K. 
Mrs. J. P. Toler will be eo-bostess. 
< vMon call win be answered with 
information on growing crepe 
myrtle.

Mr, Fred Grase, of the Soil Con* 
amvatioB Service, srill bring.the 
paagram with slides of “America 
tho Beaufiful”.

Arrmigeeeets wiU be “Wood- 
Imal Mantasy** (Driftwood) by 
Mn. CUftaa Hamilton, Mrs. O. H 
Hinea, Mrs. Wfyne Hoffakeir and 
Mrs. Manrtee Hirfrakar.

MISS H£L£W StTHNEHlER

Miss Oliver, Stanley 
Price Will Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver of 
Tahoka announce the engagement 
af their daughter, Zacki Ann, to 
Stanley Price, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J C. Womack of Tahoka.

Bath are graduate of Tahoka 
High School Miss Oliver ts a 
freshman atndent in Texas Tech. 
Mar fiance ia a aophomoie stu
dent at John Tarleton State Col- 
loda, StaphenviUe.

11m caunple plan aa aarly tom- 
mar smddiaf.

MMW M O n  MSTMODBT 
CMUBCM

It Allen.
^hool
'service

stng Wenhin

lOiR) a. n. 
T ldt ^ »  
8:80 P. m  
7:88 p. a

Miss Nancy Parker, 
Kicky Haley Plan 
Wedding In March

rSe ODdnnell Ycaing 'Home*, 
m^ers met for their monthly 
meeting Thursday, January S, in 

•te Home Economics Cottage, l%e 
President, Francee BVirkett called 
the meeting to Order, and Betty 
Parton gave the inspirational Mrs.
J. T. Foibes gave the program on 
‘‘Decoutage’* which is a type of 
hand erdft. '■*

Plans were discussed for the 
State Convention which is Janu
ary 13 ■ 14 at Corpus Christi, Tex.
Eleven members and their bus-: 
hands are planning-^ go. T h eyjii;^ ! 
will leave OT)bnhell Wednesday,!* 
January 11, in a carirvap' and] 
spend the night in San Antonio.^
Those planning to attend the con-  ̂
vention are: Arbla Brummett, La-;
Quita James. Betty Barton, Treva 
Franklin, Gala Hohn, Daphene 
Minter, Frances • BurketL Mary 

.Helen Reed, -Patsy Sanders, Mar
tha Gsrdenhire.^Oleeta Smith —• 
the sponsor, and Terri Lou Taylor 
—the- little sister, and her par
ents. Patay Sanders and Martha 
Gardenhire will be the Vĵ ting del
egates.

.-iS

M

A'

After the meeting was adjourn j a* • 
ed. Arbie Brummett and Judy

H ■■

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. “Pug”- Park
er, announce- the engagement of 
their daughter, Nan^ Rae, to 
Rieky Dean Haley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Usley of-Route 1. Wil
son. , , .

Miss Parker, a graduate of Ta- 
boka HiMt School attended Com 
mereial Business College and is 
employed by the National Qafh 
Reglater Compaaty in Lubboek. 
Her fiance It a graduate of New 
Home and ~ia attending Texas 
Teds.

They plan to marry March 24 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka.

Payne served refreshments to the 
seventeen membect present and 
their husbands.

4-H Club Girls Take 
Course In Charm

YouTl toon be seeing a change 
in some of Tahoka’s young wom- 
ei). The Tahoka 4-H (Tub girh are 
now enrolled in a charm and self- 
improvemeht .eounc, meeting 
once a week. Faahiona, hair aCyles, 
poise, personality.,.. imP^yement 
and modeling are ^ ing laaifhl by 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent,- Mist Ann Duncan.

Girls enrolled in the coarse are

Mrs. G. Turner • 
has Children Home

Grandma G. W.'Tufner of Kew 
Home, had six,of her nine child
ren with her in a reunion CTiriat-

Paulink H itt of Wofforth, a| 
grandchildren Ray Jr. afid Ge 
gia ^aa of Wofforth.

'm . and Mrs. A. L. Norman 
Ghraip.Und_,expBnd a cordial 
tation to relatives and friends

son Randy of Hobbs, Il.M., Vir^l 
Turner and daughter Nancy of 
Broi^field, Woody Turner of the 
home. Lets Burleson and sons of 
Lubbock,- Sue Hardin of Dallas,

daughter,"" Cherri Lee, and A. 
Cook. January 20th at 8:30 pi 
in the First Baptist Church in 

bpka,. Reception following in 
Fellowship Hall.

\1
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S tays F resh  L on g er

l^RS. RONNIE D. REED, pictured above, is the former Miss 
Linda K Timmons, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Frank Timmons, 
of Lakeview, who wu married December 30 in Lakeview Baptist 
Church. Her husband it the son .of llr. and Mrs. Reagan Reed of 
Tahoka. She ia a atudent in Texas Wo.man’s University, Denton, 
and he ia in South Plains College at Levelland, but both expect 
to transfer to Texas-Tech at end of the currei^ semester.

-.|w 4Sofsfb?^t8 jCon^atulaHons:
WSCS Will Host 
Weslyan Guild

Shelia Tankeraley, Jane Cox. Gin
ger Steriing, Mary Benitx. Idilla! jb e  Tahoka P.TJt. met at 7:33 i Tommy Brewer,
Benitx, Jonna Barham, Revera p „  Tuesday January 10, in the! P*n»Pa, on birth of a baby boy.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
S A L E !

, Up to 50% OFF on China 
‘ —Up to 40% OFF on Silverware
We'are extending our'Jc’vclry Sale 

ON THROUGH JANUARY S

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service ia honoring the Wes
leyan Service Guild with a aaJbd 
alq>PCT in Fellowship Hall Monday 
evening, January 16, at 6:30 o’
clock.

The WB(S invitee any member 
of the Metbodiet (Thureh wishing

Scott, Barbara Sampey, Diana 
RaMi, OtUe Lawson, Jo Anna Ad- 
amt.'and Debbie Raindl.

The group wl]|i me# at 10:00me# at 
aJB. Saturday at Lyntegar 
trie meeting room.

to attend to bring a salad arid 
Join in this hour of. fellowship tor 
Rebognitioa of Guild Moi||h.

THtiBSDAT BBIDGE 
Mra. Jack Fenton won high. In 

the ‘TllUrsday Duplicate Bfidge at
the (knmtcy Qub.

Anv nsember that wishes to 
plsy, come on oilt at 10:00 • s.nr. 

A ps>o#aai following the supper' Thursday. No partner is needed, 
been nmnfed. .'Bring a sandwich.

nlij
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Cotton weed control 
can be COMPLICATED. .

or you can usie

Ir tfia n ;
A ‘
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Help k.<ep our town clean!

school cafeteria with Mrs. Robert 1 Pr»d«y night at Pampa Hospital 
Abbe, president presiding. He weighed 7 lbs, 8 ox. and was

Rev. Shelby Bishop, Sweet St named Kevin Ray. Tommy worked 
Baptist Church pastor gave the!for the Pioneer Booster Plant 
inyoenUon wheih wns followed byjh«#  unUl moving \o Pampa last, 

jthe pledge to the UJ. Flag. ^  > « "  to work for,Pioneer Natural 
I *l7»e regular j r̂der of buaines Gas there. . . 'j
was csrriM on .in' which Mrs. R { Mr. and Mra. George Eakin Jr.' 
L. Warren, project chairman, pre- J of Wilaon on tha birth of a son 
tented tome ideas to the member- weighing 8 pounds 6 ’ ounces. He 
ship. It was decided to have twr I was born early Tuesday morning, 
projecta. These will be unpuned. Jan. 10. in Slaton Mercy Hospital
later after Mrs. Warren aelects a; --------- ;_____________
committee to work srlth her to 
seek further" Inhirmatiofi about 
the projiacta plannhSt.

The P.TA. officers for the 1987 
•1906 sebool year will be elected 
in February and if was therefore 
necessary to elect a nominating 
Committee. This committee will 
consist of Mrs. Grace Huffakor,
Mr. Robert Edwards, Mrs. June 
Nevlli Mrs. Zums MeWhirter, and 
Mrs. Hugh Dmlels.

sirs. Abbe expressed gratitude 
to tho.motnhership for her trip to 
the State Convention in Novom- 
ber. She told that many idear 
were prese'nt and only one change 
was made in the legialation pro
gram which was discussed, 'hiii 
was in the articln on narcotics A 
drugs, and LSD was added to this.
She told that the ‘tT>ttda Bale”  ts

LARGE DISCOUNT on Watches
DIAMONDS, BRACELETS, JDENTS 
NECKLACES, PINS, RINGS, ETC.

SALE on TWIST-O-FLEX
Type Watch Bands, 8BS bands for 7.50 

SS5 bands tor 4S5 etc, 
Our-bands fitted FREE! 

other good quality expansion-bands 
■ FROM IJSiO UP

WOOD'S JEWELRY
Watches Oeaned 94.M 44 Years in Tahoka

the symbol for the 14tb District 
and everyone wore this symtMl at 
the oonventioa from our area. AB 
races were ropresepted. Mrs. An
nie Jackson is president of the P.- 
.TA; of ^ e  of the predominately 
colored schools in Lubbock and 
was a spMker. She said “I have 
eight children at home and I’m 
having a beautiful time.” She it 
reported to have been one of the 
moot enjoyed speakers at the con
vention.

’There will be a spring confer 
once, April 4, 1967. in Brownfield 
Texas, 'njts Is for all members.

TTiere will be woAshopx.
Mrs.- Bray exprrued ‘ “T h a ^ ” 

to the P.T.A. for the telegiwm 
sponsored by them and sent to 
Marla during the “Miss ^een-;^e 

'A'mertca”  Contest; She 
ly contestant receiving such, s 
telegram. She alto said how much 
those ladies who secured names 
for the telegram were appreciat- ! 
ed. Mrs. Bray turned the program I 
over to Mrs. Hegi who with Zuma* 
MeWhirter was responsible for It^

Mrs. kegl introduced Mr. Floyd 
Tubb who was fhodei4ter for a pa
nel of teachert and parenti who 
dlaentscd ‘X^n Parents and 
Teachers (TommunlcatcT*' The pa
nel members wdi^ Junior‘Meafe-1 
mayor, Lester ^anis, Mn. Mprte 
Ibthis, Mn. A ^  Jo (Jarter, Mn  ̂
jMitg pdhai, Ralph ReMle, : 
Mn. Qrpee Huffaker; and ReW t’ 
Kdwifdk

*Tf a p«reht * Ran a _ ---------
with a ta a t^  or tha eehadl, ifhoj 
ah#Md ba ^  l o r  via tM AM 
queedon diactiaaed. Othar pottts 
weft on n ^ r t  earda, puni^nant, 
stgedarda » r  'beaa in 

iboWd
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Farm Sale
6 miles East of Tahoka on Post Hwy., then 6 miles South

Friday, Jan. 20 ,1967
TIME: I M  P. M.

r'

TRACTORS:
.2—560 Farmalls'(Diesel)
1—400 Farmall, (L.P.G.)
1—M Farmall (L.P.G.)

MISCELLANEOUS:
• Chisel Shanks (6) '

Ctustbuster Discs 
Hydraulic Cylinders

S e Wheel "
y h e o l * W f 4 g h t » r ^

*. Wheel Spreaders (56u) 
Rolling Fenders^ Cultivator 
Fast Hitch Prongs 
Cotton Seed 
Bench Grinder 
4—8x8x20 Trailers (Big 

12, Steel Runners)

EQUIPMENT:
1—4-row, Planter, fast, hitch
1—3-row Bed Knifer ,
1—4-row Cultivator ,(M) 
1^-^^fow Crustbustpr 
1—4-row No. 10 Planter (M)
1 —4-row Cultivator for 400 
1—4-row Knifer 
1—5-row Bed Knifer 
1—Tool Bar, 3 shanks, 3 pt. 
1—̂  ft. Blade

ord Lister (2 row)
1—4-Swtion Harrow 
1—Myers V Type Ditcher i 
1—Ford Cultivator .
1—Wheat Drill ' - 
17 -4-fdw. Gang Hoe 
1—2-row Shreader( service) 
1—Krause One-Way (8 ft.)

I-

Consignments Welcome: Contact Owner dr Auctioneer r

Jr. -
Tahoka, Texas

F h o n a ,

*

Large Sele

14.95
17.95
19.95
18.95 
23.00 
28.00 
32.50

yalu(
valu(
valu(
valu(
valu(
valu(
valu!

Jahuar;.

5.95 value)
6.95 value
8.95 value
10.95 valu

One Gfo

3.00 vah
4.00 vail
5.00 val
5.95 val
6.95 val

Roi

1.98 val 
2.29 val 
3.00 val

Over 2

■ a
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KING^S BiG ANNVAX—

,l>‘
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7.50

n d »

[)

(M)
400J

n
r* •

: Jan. 12th W.hile In Our Store, We Invite You To Look->At Our-
 ̂ - ♦•**** ' "*

our n
t «f . ^

Merchandise . . .  Big savings all over the store!

Larjre Selection of Fall and Winter—

Men's Jackets ^
January Clearance —

'/3 o ff
4-

14.95 values, now 9.97
17.95 values, now ....... 11.97
19.95 values, n ow .......13.30 •
18.95 values, now — 12.63
23.00 values, n ow .......15.33
28.00 values, now — ...18.67 
32.50 values, now J— , 21.67

Boys
jk ^'rJanuary Clearance—

' Sweaters
V3 off

5.95 values, now .
6.95 values, now .:
8.95 values, now ...........  .
10.95 values,- now:i....=:-..~

.... 3.97 
4.63 

.... 5.97 

.... 7.30

Stetson Hats
January Clearance—

'h off^
11.95 values------7.97
15.95 values......10.63
20.00 values‘7j..j.,13.34
25.00 values-.— 16.67

One Gfoup o f  ̂ e n 's  Long Sleeve—

Sport Shirts

'/3  0 f f

I't - • -

3.00 values — . 2.00
4.00 values ...._ 2.67
5.00 values :-----3.32
5.95 v a l u e s 3 » 9 7
6.95 values ....... 4.63^

V, • *
■ V- • ' * ' .7

Li* .  *••0’ ^

-  B^yg* I^ohg Sleeve Sport Shirts 
^  To V.e sold at 1-3 o ff
1.98 values, now-.-. 1.32
2.29 values, now — ..i-----...— —̂  L53
3.00 values, now 2.00

ier \ ‘

r.
dee)

Oyer 200 Pairs Men's Pall and Winter
■ . . . '-s ■__ »

Dress Pants

9.95 yalu^,^now ...:̂ -§,63
12.95 values, now .—..8.63
14.95 values, now — 9.97
18.95 values, t^w w.i.1^68

» • - • , . ‘ «
No Alterations On

.Sale Goods.^ i - ’

■ . Ladies’ Fall and Winter,,...,

SKIRTS and SWEATERS
All Well Known Brands ~ “ 

January Clearance— . • '/3  0 f f
%

. 6.95 values,, now .... 4.63 12;95 values, now —
8.95 values, flow. 5.97 14.95 ^yalues,‘now
9.95 values,'noW' .x. 6.63 15.95 Values, now ...

11.95 values, n o w 7.97 IĴ .CK) values, now .-
19.00 values,'now ...12.67 ‘

. 8.63 
- 9.97 
.10.63 
.12.00

All Fall and Winter—

Long Sleeve

Men's Sweaters
January Clearanc^—

V3 off
'»8.95 values, now '  

9.95 values, now .— 7
10.95 values,, now .....Ir:
12.95 va,lues, now ....... "
13.95 values, now ___—
14.95 values, now -
17.95 values, now

... 5.97 
6.63 
7.30 

...,8.63 

... 9.30 
9.97 

. 11.30

All Fall and Winter—

Ladies' Shoes
Jatiuary Clearance—

... -i

Dress Goods
One Table Of—

\  Cotton Dress Goods
«

.. January Clearance—

57c

C' -

One Table Of — *

Better Press Goods
* .. f . ■ • ^

To Go At—* '

97c

K̂e■ .■w
‘A
w

' ■ t 1.. ' . ity.* -O

All Sale^ Cash No Refunds . 
No Approvals #  Nq Alterations 

• No Phone-Calls
■ V --ca: ■ .7... ■ '  ̂ .

**The Quality Store**

;■ One Large Group Qf-
le... #

rr̂ '/3 off
l\

V
t

'A off »•' • ■

'5.9.5 values, now 2.97
6.95 values, tiow ; 3.47
7.95 values, now
8.95 values, now ‘ . 4.47
9.95 \ âlues, now . 4.97

104)5.values, noA\' ... - - 5.47
11,95 values, now. - -  5.97

ijate Fall and Holiday Dresses
9.95 values, now 6.63

11.95 values, n ow .................  7.97
12.95 Values, now ....:__ _____.......!__ _ 8.63
14.95 values, now 'Z:__ 9.97
17.95 values, now .. • ..... . 11.97

T9"95 va1iles7TO .'13.30'
21.95 values, n ow ...., ......... . . 16.6̂ 1
'^.95 values, now 19.97

One Group Of— . ‘ n

Ladies' Purses
January Clearance— . 'A off

. 2.98 values, now . .....
3.49 values, now ......
3,59 values, now . .....
'6.60 Values, n o w ......
8.95 values, now

1.99
.... .....  2.33

2.63
............ 4.00
______ 5.97

..One Large Group Ladies'

Slim Pants
Reduced— 33'/3%

3.98 values, now  ̂  2.66
4.98 values, now 3.32
5.98 values, n ow ..._____ 3.97 .
9.98 values, now .*...._„„.6.64

■ \

-'c

-V'-

, , « I r

Tahoka, Texas
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NEWS
by Mrf. O;

 ̂ 1 r—Uy Urtiit MiiMoo* left the
ofNii^li the PoUr recloos. 

mum liSJbesn, ead etill ’b  eo 
. rm y mid. Modi u  ve yeed moU- 
tare, I an tfaly glad th«a la ae 
'laia la this eokl weather. So we 
agaia count our blentags.

Misi BiU Ann Blehey. brid#:*- 
led  of BUI Owens, was honond 
w iw  a miscellaneous inidal show- 
ar Saturday afternoon in the 
boBie of Mrs. Kelly V. Laws.' Be- 
Ikeshments of cookias, fruit pwncfa 
aats and mints we|y served 
a table lai<i with a lace cloth, 
aOrer apiwintments and presided 
ever by Miss Queda Murray. The 
centerpiece was a beautiful aî  
nagement of flowers flocked by 
caddies. The bride's chosen colors 
of blue and white were used. The 
guests were registered by Miss 
Karen Laws. There wj;ro ,2S guests 
present. Hoetesaes were Mrs. Kel
ly Laws. Queda Murray, and Miss 
Karen Laws.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas entered the 
heepitd Moaday fmd underwent 
n ggery on her eye Tuesday. Her 
Manghter, Mrs. Lewis Arnold, of 
Tuxarkaiui is with her. Sojb  her 
aaŝ  John Paul Lawson, and wlfb 
Carisl. We wiMi for her the beat 
of luck.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murray on the birth of a 
brand new daughter Sunday, Jan- 
wary. S, weighing S lhs., • ounces

H. Hoover * ‘
They named her Crystal, Caroline. 
We wish for the mother and the 
.daughtM the very best

We arc having a coming dut 
party for the Uttle lady In the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Gribhle on 
Jan. i t  in the afternoon. So, put 
on your best big and tucker and 
come.

Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Huffaker 
have gone to Brownwood to at
tend the funeral services of their 
daughter’s father - in • law, ’ Jee 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts 
Mr. and Mra. Darin White went 
to Florida to the Rural Telephone 

I convention Jan. 7.
Lorens Gemer visited the Vic- 

|tor Kuykendall family Friday af- 
■ temoon. She also sttended '.the 
funeral Service of Ray DeBusk in 
Slaton. It waa a military service.

J. M. Haley visited the Amos 
Gemers during the week.

Mrs. O. F. Haley is staying with 
the Gemers. She and Lorene vis
ited Ruby Clabom Sunday after 
noon.

JVavif Enlistments 
Are High in Arm
^DaBasi Texas, Jan. 3,—^aptalir 

-J. E. Savage, U. §1. Navy, the,Di
rector of Navy Rewruiti^ in the 
Five -State Area for the south
western United States announced 
today that the Seventh Navy Re
cruiting Area had once again been 
awarded  ̂The Chief of Naval Per
sonnel’s ‘.Reenlistsoent Award for 
the highest attainment of i^ lia t- 
ments into the Navy within the 
United' staters. Durl^ the fiscal 
year ^068 Ckptain Savage advised 
thsEt^oM thM. thirteen thousand 
recruits enlisted from the south- 
weft irea. Captain'Savage attrih 
uted this high enlistment and re- 
enlistment rate td a strong sense 
of patriotism by our youth.

Captain • Savage again -emphasiz
ed the continued tf(Rld fer highly 
trained, well experienced ex-serv
icemen from all branches of the 
Armed Forces, within the Navy 
and highlighted many of the new

R. W. Haley visited his mother 
Saturday. Laura spent the week
end st home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean visit
ed the Willie Daniels of Pleasant 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

VlaKors for lunch Sunday in the 
W. L. Gribble home were Rev. 
and Mrs. Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs.

,  I

. . / / / / • • C O U N T R Y

Aathawtic 
Barly AmeeieeB 
Skpk!

8 P I N D ] L E ”
occasional 

wall 
dock

CX>RDLESSl
■wn;

. 8

6 $17.98

will play again this coming Sat
urday. Ma^he his dad, H. C. Grib
ble, will play also. Tune in for a 
treat.

Mrs. Lena Short visited Mrs. 
'Hoover Monday afternoon. Huston 
and Lurs Hoover of Littlfield via 
ited bis -mother Sunday,

Cristy Moore’s dad. Bill, flew 
her to Tahoka Airport Saturday. 
Her grandad, C. A. Walker, pick

Mea*t Ksnis,
olaetric

' HALLWAYS <
Colonial timepsoca certain~to IjBnd Early American dig
nity and character to any room. Rich wopd-like finish 
chaa. Gallery ra3_with s ^ l s  complete the antique 
maS/L M g e  dial with brown hand-mbbad, caiwad num
erate. 6^4*. 7 ', 2 '.

Colliei*'Parker Pfivnaqr

liT  u$ ABOUT your
OFFICE PRORLEMS

Md mpfMm. W W b «•  do M
•n

aid; aad aarvo ymm im

We canty a conrtplei< line of GI.oBE-̂ ŷ ^NICXE' oflBce aids 
are designed to bring greater cfflciciicy to any office — 

terge or small. Visit our store — see these items — you are 
■nflor np obligation.

The Lynn' County Jkw s

Anyone Cm

■i.'
Ynw P ktnre...

Traffic Safety Is
p rogram Of Club

I^bebe K. Warner Study Club 
met Tuesdiy Afternoon in , the 
home of Mrs;* Truett Smith . .^ h  
20 members and two guests pres
ent.

A program on traffic safety was 
premnted by Clifton Gardner, 
high Khool pHncip|a, who gave a 
resume’ %t the driver training pro
gram in the schoola and alto 
showed a film on safe driving en *Jan. 24—Plains, there, 6:00,
thled “See Yourself As (Hhers L .  ^
See You.” ^ ‘ .See You.

Mrs. Harold Green’s mother, 
Mrs. Richardson of Waco, waa "a 
guest. ■ —

The hostess served*' tefresh- 
menta of coffee and cake.

Brownfield Holds 
C, of C, Banquet

Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce will hold its annual ban- 

benefits and challenging careey j quet at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 10 in the 
to which many ex-servicemen are | National Guard Armory with Dr 
now eiditled upon reenlistlng in Grover E. Murray,, president of 
or enlisting Into the Navy, j Texas Tech, as guest speaker;

General chairman of bsn-J viciicrai CTiairnMn OI' the
Tom Murray and Thelma Grihble.’ quet will be Vernon Clem.

Ssy< did you know we have a Bob Sewell, out-going president
TV guitar player in our commu- of the Chamber, will serve as mas- 
nity? Rocky Gribble played on the i ter of ceremonies and dinner, mu- 
Ai'Hayes program last Saturday'*’ * ** "’ *
at 1:30 p. m. on Channel 13, and

sic will be furnished by the 
Brownfield High School Choir,' 
under the direction of Mra. Tom-' 
my Dodson. ^  ,

For the second consectrtive year 
an award will be presented ’to the 
Outstanding man. ,This award is 
given only when the committee 
feels , s citizen is worthy of such 
lecogtiBion. Dennis Q. U llj. re
ceived the award last year.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Brownfield Chamber for $3.00

Basketball
Schedules
, *Jan.-IS—Coahoma, here, 5:30, 

A A B Boys, A Girls.*
•Jan^ 17—ODomiell, here\ 5:80, 

A  A B Boys, A Girls 
Jan. 10—Post, here, 6:30,

A A B Girls
*Jan. KC^agraves, there, 6:00, 

A A B Boys. ...
Jan. 23— P̂ost, there, 8:30, .-s .

A A JB OirU. 
1. 2 i—l

*Jan. 81—Coahoma, there, 5:30,
.......A A B Boys, A'Giris. ’ *

•Feb. 3—OTOoMell, there, 5:80, 
A A B Girls, A Boys.

•Feb. 7—Sesgraves, here, 6:00, 
'A A B Boys.

•Feb. 10—Plains, here,. 6:00,
A A 'B  Boys.

• District Games. --

CVM8Tki;C?nW«'OTAETB w
Fftnv BESEABCM CENTER ■

Construction has started on the 
new $226,000 headquarters- addi
tion St Texas AAM U nlv^ty ’s 
South Plains Reeearch and Ex 
tenaion Center looted eight miles 
north of Lubbock. ,

The Improved facility will in
crease the centafs office and lab 
space frofflil0,0l2 to 22,230 square 
feet, and is expected to result in 
improved research and education 
which win directly ' benefit the 
agricultural economy at the South 
Plains.

Completion of the addition is 
scheduled for June 1067,

WILSON-iK MEETS
WUaon Grade School 4-H girjj

met January 5, Mrs. D u n ca n  gavj 
use a recipe called Grapefruit 
Peppermint Salad. The group also' 
discussed food records^Reportn 
by Marflyrt, Christopher. ^

Every’ year  ̂ an estimsted soq' 
million people suffer from dis.
tbiing diseases associated with
unsafe water, supplies, according 
to the World Health Organin. 
tion. '

Shop first with your home town 
merchantst~~

Two mem^fs of President Ty. 
lerli cabinet, the Secretaries of 
SUte and Navy; were killed in 
1884 when s gun aboard the 
aUaitiT -Prteeton "accidentally 
explMed durfjng a salute.

TH8 Junior Migh Schednle
Jan. 10—Wilson, there, 6:30,
; 8th boys and girls.

J<tfl.« 21—Sesgraves, Tournament, 
7th and 8th boys.

Jan. 23—Slaton, here, 8:30,
7th and 6th boys and girls.

Jan. SO—Post, there,. 5:30. '
7th and 8th boys and girls.

Feb. 6—Frenship, here. 5:30, 
7th and ^h boys and girls.

Feb. IS—O'Donnell, there. 5:30, 
7th and 8th boys and ^rls.

Feb. 16-17-18—District Tourney, 
at Tahoka, 7th and 8th boys 
and girls.

Coaches: . ,
Robert Ryan, Varsity Boys A 

Girls.
Jim,0. LiUIefleld, B-team boys. 
Cecil ^Robiniion  ̂ Junior High.

A

ed her up there and she spent, each, according to Herschel Lowe.
till Sunday with C. A. and Lucille 
Sunday evening, bar dad picked 
her up and. took her home. Niee 
arrangement, huh? *•'*■*

Mrs. Carrie ^Fall went to Dallas 
last week and stayed all night 
with her daughter. Maurine Rick 
Maurena, Mrs. Wall and Valll 
Wall went from there to Green
ville to attend the funeral service 
of Mrs. Carrie Wall’s brother. Jes
ter Head. Mrs. ValU Wall took 
her mother-in-law down there. 
They drove home in the storm 
but made it OK.

Mrs Gut Pavtarfield*s uncle, 
C. L. Shook, was buried in O’Dom 
nell Cemetery Splfday. The Sher- 
rttte all attended the serviees.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook of 
Lubbock spent the day . Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewell. ' y-

Mrs. Clyde Childreu spent the 
afternoon Monday with Mrs. Sew
ell. ,

Mrs. Nannie Greer and. daugh
ter Irene of Sleton visited in the

ticket sales chairmgn.

Watenneloiu, first grown in 
Africa and Asia, have vines some- 
thnea extending 15 feet along the 
ground. The fruit'Is tnore than 
00 per cent water.

'A recent survey disclosed three 
of every ten farmers worked 100 
or more day* each year off the 
farm in part-time endeavors.

' El Salvador, smallest of the six 
Central American republics, is the 
only one not touched by the At
lantic Sea'coast.

CHtTRCM o r  CMRT8T ' 
Ralph fketede. Wotator

ES08 T-ockwood Phone 0004060 
Sunday Meetings 

Bible Classes 8:00 a. m
Morning Worship - 10:00 a. •  
Young People’s Class 5:00 pzn. 
Evening Worship ....’ ‘ 6:00 pjn.

' '  Wednesday Meetings 
Mld-Wtek Serviec ... 7:30 pm 

' Thursday
Ladiad’ Bibte Claaa ....t. 8:00 a. m

I Some of the finest son in thf 
world exists in Iowa, where more 
than 80 per cent of the land ^ de
voted to fanning.

There, are* more, 
miles of canals in 
lands.

than 4800 
the Nether-

About $ 7 7 0 ^
sway annually 1$ 15,000 U.S. phi- 
laaMuopic foundations.

.000 is given

■̂ HOT CAR BUYS!-
1964 Olds 98 Hofiday Sp/ort Sedan 4̂ dr.

Automatic Trans. Power steering, powea brakes, power 
windows and six way seats, air cond. good conditioti.

1964 Olds S88. 4-Door Sedan
Automatic transmission, Air Conditioner, Radio, Power 
Steering. Power-Brskes, Wjjitewsll Tire*.

1963 Olds F85 Deluxe 4-door Sedan.
Auto. trsnsmiMion, slrNconditloner, radio white tires 

,f mission. Power Windows and seats. Air Conditioned,
White Tires.

1963 Buick Electra 225'4-door Hardtop
. . 4door sedan, automatic' transmisaioh, air ebnditioner, 

radio, power steering, power brakes, power windows 
and seat, white wall tires.

1963 Pontiac Bonnieville, 4-door Sedan
Automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering. 

' air conditioned, white tires, radio, pertect condition, 
local car. • %

1962 Comet Sport Coupe,
Radio, beater rear seat speaker, white wall tires. Lo
cal car. Perfect Condition.

1962 Oldmobile 4-dooFSedan
Automatic Transmission, Radio, Air Conditioner, Pow
er Steering, Power Brakes, White Tires.

1959 Buick 4-Door Sedan
Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Air Condi 
tioned, Good Tires. In perfect condition.

1956 Mercury 2-Door SedarC .
Automatic TYansmission, heater and :radio.

Good Selection of Pickups '
FYom 1006 to 1064 models. Sec us before you buy.

WHiMtTON MOTOR, INC
OMsaseMle Buick.- CMC Trucks

 ̂ 1

BOR

SHUBF1MIL]
SHVl

Carl Greer home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Tewusen 

haw returned from their Califor 
nte trip. They report a nice time. 
They spent Monday afternoon In 
the G r ^  h«/nse. Mr. Greer dece- 
n’t seem to improve much; re-! 
mains about the saase.

Mra. ioncll'MdtoaaM and littla 
daughter Lori of Selah, Washing
ton, art here vteitiiic her parunts, 
the W. G. McClaakeys, the C. O. 
McClcakeys snd otiicr relatives. 
They plan to atay for aone time.

7 ^  Bert McDonalda vtefted his 
tlrandma Stiee in Tahoka Sunday.

Delbert IfcOeakey journey^ 
back to Betbony, Okla., to school 
Monday. Mrs. BafwUnfs went 
along to visit her sister in Okla-

The W. L. Grlbhles and tbe 
Bert. McDonalda stopped in at 
the W. G. MKHeskeys home Sun
day Qigbt after Miurch to visit 
with Jonell s while.

Dennis McDonald had lunch 
with Bradley Huffaker Sundlf.

Sec ya!

•='‘?TERRROOK eartrWpe pen with 
i't toV wrtridges now 3100 at
The Newt.

TBY

Complete Stock of

O f n C E  S U P P L IE STo meet almost any need.

NEWS

frdm'TiOw, glad

I'''V

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

CJur 8toc& includes everything needed for the o f
fice, home arid farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line o f farm and business r^ords, typewrit
ing and mim^graph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index- 
esil and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding ihachine rolls, £̂ 11 kinds of office sta
tionery.

In fact. The News now has in stock over ^  items 
jsed in the office and^he home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home. "V

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
t

■ 'I ■ «
Commercial Printing and Office SuppliesBioiie WY 84^

A *■ '

'For i
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BORDEN’S ASSORTED FLAVORS ' >1.

SmJUlNE EVAPORATED

BffllLK.. . . . . . . . .2
SHURFINE

AUSTEX
TaU
Cans • • 29c CHILI

V2 Gallon 
_ Carton—ajb.

' Blackburn

59c SYRUP • • s
' 32 os. 

Bottle __ 39c

All Grinds Pound—

i HOLLY

SUGAR
Lb.

X

" For the Best in-Baking, Try Shurftne ►•'.V

Pound Bag '̂4
HI V M ASSORTED FLAVORS

DOG FOOD T 2?.r23c JELLO .3
FOUNTAIN GROWN PINTO

Boi 35c

s i ’UAN*8 PROEEN *

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS “ ;S
SHURFINE

P O P C O R N ......... ;21b.pkg.
HOLSUM. Imported Spanisb

O LIVE S....... .  -  . . .
. HOLSUM. SWEET AND FRESH

CUCUMBER CHIPS . . .
MIGHTY WHITE, SUGAR FREE 80FLIN

Toodi Paste Value. • 49c Napkins .
or

For Frying, Baking and Salad Making  ̂ ^

K R A F T -O IL

Morton Frozen 
Chicken, Beef, Turkey

DINNERS
'Each-

Garden Fresh

Lettuce
Juicy Ripe

ia»̂ ge O  O *
head

Tangerines ■'>
24^z.

Bottle-

; Fresb Cello Ik. pkg. '

Carrots 2 for 19c
Rut>y Red

Fresh Gr«M Hbkge Bunck

Onions 2 for 19c

lb.
Wrights Pure R'jyal Arms Toilet

Lard 3
OSCAR MAYER . ,LUNCHEON MEAT
Milky Way or Three MimketeeroCANDY BARS . . . .  10 ? vLt . , . Ipau • • • • • •  v*eV

RoU
iPkg.

/—
£  Colorado Winesap

Apples
WILSON'S CRISPRITE

lb.

39c

, »

Pound Sliced—
DRlNkr

LEAN and MEATY^
'-A

Bottle
King

OSCAR MAYERUTTLEWIENERSt'y

RATH BLACK HAWK

 ̂ !

:^49c HAMSALAD
n s .

Pound-̂
THRIFT. EAT-MORE FROiZN

BEEFSTEAKS s s 98c
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'Lynn Cdunty New*. Tahoka, Teaaa Frlikty, January 13. 1967

CENTRAL
(By Ufa. R. L, Craig)

- >Wen. Um  weather haa been real 
of ice out oOr way the 

9t0l few. 4ayi. The Naw Year has 
Como in witi) a b u g  What a day 
rrid^y waat'The dnit,atom madei 
me think of the year* 1903. Highj 
irtnd brought ^ e  wdeda -tumbling j/ 
%gr. ^  vre hoping we wUi not 
^ e  bad. land atoyma like we did 
.Itet year.
- Mra. C. C. Jones served a*Wdn-

mother, Mrs. J.- B. Ray on Mon
day.

-Jurd and Artie Young >tisUed a 
r̂hile Monday evening with the R. 

L. Craig Caiuilŷ  and brohgbt some 
hicetdfViit cake. Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Voopcr and 
Ivy Young of Post vlsiM last 
Thursday with their sister, Mrs 
C. C. Jones.

Mr. snd Miy. Rkhard Ray and
darful dinner in her. hone laat» Lubbock visited Sunday
Wednesday lor her children u d , jjj. home of her, parents apd 
tnaUlea. Other guesU were Mr i attended Church
aad. Mrs. Stephens from Post, and Sunday morning at Cen-
four of Cerretha's college girl paptut Church. Visitors sre 
W«®ds. , • —. 1 alwsys welcome..  ̂'

Ruel and Mabel Smith visited visitors in the Dean taws fsm- 
a while Sunday afternoon In Ihe ,jy k „  Mel
home of Grandpa W. M. Dovia. j yjjj ŷ ’llUama and David. Dinner

Bo sure and come to 8i*day^ guests were the B|ll Ingje.fsmily
iehool and church Sunday mom- Mike Bradelock. 
iRg. Try to make it 40 percent  ̂  ̂Mrs. Patsy Craig and children 
An ,welcome at Central Baptist Uftlefield last Saturday
Cl*®'***' I and spent New Years Disy with

ThoM visiting In the home of, her p a r ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs.' Ted
Mr. and Mrs. S- B. Mathla  ̂ and shuRs. .
Qrandmotiier Mathis during thej .william and Ruth Young of 
IWUdaya were Mrs. Elhert White, Lubbock visited Sunday in Ihe

eon len y  from Vetnon. Oram 
and Maude Ramsey of Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hap Wiidclor of 
Mast

We are sorry to hear that 
Grandmother Mathis has Veen 
sick wIMi a virius, but |s feeling 
some better at this thee. Also vi- 
Mthig the Mathis's wer« Mr. and 
'UN. L. H. MatKls and Rucc aadj 
liable Smith

borne of WiUlam'S parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jurd Young. Afternoon 
visitors were Artie’s-sister, Ther- 
esss Tbompeon snd Msudie Dobbs 
of Post.

DuHiam Speaker 
At Rotary Qub

“Our OLanglng World snd 
’̂̂ ings to Come ln"̂ ’6T’ was the 
subject of Dr. K. R Ddrhsm's 
humerous,. tounge-in-cheek talk at 
Tahoka ,^ a r y  Club Thursday
noon of last week. ..... ....... ^

/Along with the fun, he mixed in 
some philbiophy, facts, 'opinions 
gypd f ( ^  for thought while at the 
same Ume admitting some of hU 
predictions are a bit “ far-out” but 
stilted some will come true.
' For example, he said • prTcet 

would be up and so would mini
skirts, snd more serlously-^41quor 

-figures In more than 80 percOTt 
of all automobile deaths.
/  E. L. Short w/u In charge .of the 
program and introduced the 
speaker.

Warren Embree conducted the 
ceremony inducting Cleatus Phe
lan as s new member of the club.

Another new member by trans
fer. is O. B. Russell, of the Soil 
Conservation Service, who came 
here as a “senior active” member 
from Panhandle Rotary Club.

On behalf of the club. Presi
dent Harold Roberts presented 
the club sweetheart, Marla Bmy, 
s peindsnt watch as a Christmas 
gift. .

Nazdrenes Forge 
Ahead In 1966

y

Navy Recruiter Is 
Visitor In Tahoka

I RM-g 8. M. Claytsn 111, reared
Lester Gray from Dallas, came! *1 ODonnell. wsS’ here- Tuesday

op Sunday morpinf and spent thej ** h recruiter for the UR. Navy,
«ay wHh hla parents, Sie Elmer i operating out of the Lubbock Re- 
Ony’s. Sunday evening .Levter, (niiting SUtion, located In the 
twk hU parents to Lubbock and Office building there.
Wsited Cecil and Martha Gray and lie" will be here each Tuesday 
ehUdren and ate sapper with* between 10:00 a.m. snd 1:00 p.m. 
Mem. Mrs. Elmer Gray win re-, and may be eentseted at the loc^ 
tarn to M. D. Anderson Hospital j post office. He also visits Wflsbn 
Jb Houston on Jan. SO for another, and ODoaneU on the same Day. 
gbeckwp. They have dkmiased M- Clayton ia the son of Mr. and 
mer from that hospital. We hope' Mrs. Sumner N. Clsyton, Jr., of 
May win be fbeliag better fPon.. j O'Donnell, the grandson of Mr.

it^ . and Mrs. Jee Sarrett aiKTt end Mrs. S. M. Clayton, alao of O’- 
Mn of Lubbock were Simday din-' DonncIL and pioneer settlers in 
Bar gnatfi of Mr. and Itrir Beh Tabaka. Re ia a great pandaon of 
Hannan. O I the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry C

. Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Craig and Crie, awners and pubUahers ot the 
gM M rehf^ Tdhoka visited Sun-. Lynn County News from 1905 un- 

afternoon with' Us parenta, U1 1918.
CBartie and Ylviaii Craig. I Clayton has been In the Navy

Bra-̂  Mason vlaitcd  ̂witb ber ^er seven years snd Is making the

LEVELLAND NEWSPAPER 
MAN DIES THURSDAY' 

iSroy M. Morrii, 67, former pub
lisher of the Ropes Plainsman and 
ouyor of Ropes and more recent
ly editor of the Levelland Daily 
Sun, died Thursday night of last 
week.

H4 was well kpbw by many 
Lynn county people.

Surviving him are a son, three 
daughters. 14 grandchildren, and 
two great grandcbJldren.,

ASSEMBLY OT OOD CHURCH 
Rev. E. L. Tyler, Pastor

Snnday School 
Morning Worship .. 
Christ Ambassadors 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday evening

. 9:48 a. n 
IIKN) a. m

. 6:00 p. V
7:00 p.m 
740 p. A

W1LRON SfKTBOmST CMIJBCB 
Rev. T. Max Browning, Paotoe

iundav School 1040 a. m
Boming Worship 1140 s. w
fooM Fellowship • S.'OO p. m
Evening Worship 740 p ■>
family Night. Fourth Wedneadr* 
WSCS Pint Mondar

•rw T  f

Wi

. ..WJ  ̂ notable gains In memb^ 
ship and-stewardship. , and comple
tion of a missionary hospital In 
New Guinea, the' Church of - the 
Naxar^ne, with' world ' offices in 
Kansas Tity, Mo., had an outstand
ing year in 1966.

The church had a net gain iq 
membership of 2.19 percent to 
push :.e world membership total 
to 432,71,7. This' is ihore ^an 
double Ihe church member^|p 20 
years ago which stood at 2l|),000 
in 1946. '  ,

The annual statistical r ^ r t  by 
Dr. Edgar Johnson, the general
secretary, showed per capita giv
ing in 1966 had reached a rword 
‘of $179.70, an increase of $11.87 
over the previous high mark in 
1965. The church leads all 'Pro- 
testant denominations with mem
bership of over 100,000 in per 
espita giving.

The Sunday School enrollment 
has gained as s result-? of the 
Imarch to s million” esmpaign 

stsrted in the fall o f  1964 to s 
total of 925J152j persons.

Cottqn has been used since
pre-hittoric times.

Cotton ia a  major 
fabric. ^

industrial

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Glenn Brown, Pastor
Sunosy School .....  9:45 a. m
Sunday morning

Worship   11:9  ̂ s m
Children’s Church .......  6:M p. m
Sunday evening

Wi-ihip * 7:45 p. m
, „ . Wednesday

Bible Study 7:49 p. a
Friday.

Yo'ing People................  7:45 p.m

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH ...

,  ̂  Tahoka, Texas
SheRiy'VU^p, Pastor

Sunday School *......  9:45 a. m
Morning W o ^ ip  ......  10:55 a.m
Evening Wonhlp ...... S:$0 p. m
Training Union ...... . 7-.S0 p.m

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers Bating ........740 p.m
Prayer Mnriee ------------ S:00 p. m
Choir Practice '■ 8:80 p.m
Jtmtor and Intonnedlate 

GJL's ^  ..... YtSO p.m
Snhbnams Monday .  2:00 p.m
RJL’s ____.1-— ------ 7:10 p.m
Y.WA. Tuesday 8:00 p. m

The new Nazarene hospital near 
Rmh, 'New Guinea, ia scheduled 
to be dedicated in February of 
196’̂ , The Nazarene MlMionary 
Society raised a total of $215,477 
toward the cdst of the project.

The locarChurch of the Naxa- 
rene at Grassland has shown an 
even greater spirit pf dedication 
that the natiorval . report ' ghows,, 
With 50 members reported to -the 
District Assembly, they had pai4. 
in a total o f '$14,009, or a per 
capita giving record of $280 per 
member. However, we want to re
port that ooD-members have aUb 
made generotis contributions that 
arc included in this total. The re
port shows that slightly over 20 
percent, a total of $2894, has been 
paid out for “others;” which in
cludes,, payments th Missionary 
causes, both home and '  foreign, 
education,, retirement* benefits for 
older ministers and other causes 
not connected with local expense. 
Over $9,000 has been aid on build
ing indebtedness, bringing the lo- 
d^tednesa to lets than $6,000 on 
property estimated ^  value over 
$40,000. •

The local church has also given

some'of Ita young popple to full 
Ume service 1*** Loid’s work. 
Mrs. Howard Gonrad, the fbrmer 
Modena Murrey, and Mri, Ken
neth Rogers, the former Wands
Murray, both daughters' of Mr.
and.MN.^T. J: MQrray of Grass
land, sre serving with their hus
bands in foreign mJyN4.9narF_Mr- 
v̂ ce. The Conrads are mltaiona-

rim in Peru, presently on fur
lough white Howard' is' doing 
graduate work*to.quattfy for the 
Masters Degree at Paaiulcoa, CM-
ifornia, and the H)Bf8fi’’We-kerv-r-kerv-
ing as predchera and teaebern

Rev. Bobbie Huffaker, son'
Mr. and Mrs.*H. Huffaker,'is 
serving as a local pastor In Peters
burg, Texas.,

V

Jid 'A  *>.'J £EtsM MCCORD
BUTANE & OIL CO

LOCKWOOD DIAL 998-4S66 T A H O K A ,  TEXA«

Premium Oils, Greases ^  
Tires. Batteries, Accessories

.A

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Elvinrude Sales & Service

Office. 1906 LodNreod

l"' ’ * —
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ROTUNDA. STATE CAPITOL
A u » U n

When you visit the rotunda directly under the dome of the Stote Capitol In 
Austin-you can see Texna in the past, present and future.

the stone floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, Franon, the RepubUe of 
Texas, tlto Confederacy and d »  United Slates.*On the walls hang portraits 
o f all Teas heads of state,—  presidents of the RepuUlc and flovemon 

'"sThce 1S4<. ^

Then, iop|tim some 300 feel straight up. otto has an uninterrupted vie v 
i* id e  the freai dom . You candreanvwlift the future haa In gtore for Texas, 

.a t you lilt your e w .  ^

Metnoctes miice Texans proud of their heritage. The present, loo. i» a 
challenge to continue Texas’ great role in the affairs of our Katiuo. Wc all ‘ 
want our children |0 have a'secure and safe future. **

il. S. aAMNGS BONDS STflENG-THCN AMCmCAt
One w^.Wa can all contribute to a i2 e  and secure Anarka b  (hro'jyb the 
purchato.^y, Savings Bwffi. fithto purchases help our Nation to bco^una 
•buiiger fbMfhefatly and ecoooankally.

vj... - fh b  meant sd||$4 atiatgth for all.

In  Y o iir Futuiw  w H fi

^S. S A V IN G S  B O N D S  ®
• e .  '•

fS i
'M i,.. . ■

r

ALVIE
m

\ KNOWS
A LOT

ANSWERS
mf’

How long dona It toba to bqlch cm oWridi oggt . . . hmuy bodtolen Ih BoBviart
. ; . .  How, imadi bhibbor in a nkdo wfaedaTT? Ahria ImeAwn thaaa cmawaig eoid a 

T*®* ogroo that Ahria la a ragukir aocrclopadki 9I **uaala« Inlonna- 
nw  but Omy nawa^gpiastion tha aoeuracY of hte pacuUor knovrladga. Tbol’a bacoiiaa 

'*^*'T^9d7 knowB AM# gate hk "onawaca" by maaastbibaff tha Hffb utmiia fUlagi w« oB - -
e ^ ln  w S a w B p a ^  A»dtoonclue.w he* we eao In rw  hnini tnliTSnteiiniai |g 
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-  Jjynn Counttf ~ ;

Conservation District News
£LMER OWENS , HAftOLD PAYNE
E.R. BLAltNEY - BOYD BARNES

■ JIGGS SWAlJJN
... *;'"*• ■ -K-"'*'** ’

The Great Plains Conservation ind many other practices needed
Program 4* ?n important tool in 
developing' a complete conserva- 

• tion sŷ teJpi on farms in the Lynn 
■County Soil and îfater Conserva 
tidh District says Fred Graff g>f 
the Soil Conservation Service. 
There Were fourly-fbur new con- 
traeU signed this year and many 
farmers have expressed their de
sire to sign up for next years pro- 

. gram. ,
• Through' tWsr program the farm

lo,iyotect the soil from erosion 
and conserve natural rainfall on 
each individual farm.
■'Some of the projects' now un

derway are parallel terracing on 
the Cleve Littlepage farm; Juani
ta CarpenteV, Kenneth Huffaker, 
Charles Brookshire, Mr}# E. E. 
Callaway, Larry Hagdod, Bill Gar- 
denhire. J. W. Gardenhire, J. H

W IL S O N  N E W S
CBy..Mra. Ted Meluginl

.Sympatli  ̂ js extended to ihe JF.  ̂ cafeteria, Friday, Jan. 27.
B. Riiie^ family on the loss of Mr.l. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crowso'n

M ^ i The Seniors
DAVID K<»LAN

'.The Lyan Co'itily News, Tahoka, Truiu- V* .T4-Aâ , Lmusry 15. 1307

J, Bell Riney Dieg,
An active senior in spprti. ti i n  C d r - T r a m  W r C c k

Mr. j .  • r~
and' Mrs Monroe K'oslan, ^it i . f ,  - J^Belj Rioey, 54, of Hale Cent;
WH>5 is David Koslan, s»n of Mr. [

Tahoka. David was bom whg had' sKeral Lynn county
1949 at Austin. . ’ ^  ' kinsmen, was kilied Thuradar

He has attended Wilson schools . ' ‘̂'en hi.s ' car
was struck.by a Santa Fe train 
two miles northwest o?"‘ Shallow 
water at an Intersection of a farm 
road.

Rincy’s brother, Mr. J. B. Riney-; and Brad from Tulia visited Sun
of Hale Center, who was a fatality; day. with hi.s parepL'i. Mr. and Mrs
in a car-train accident Thursday.. Sam Crowson, Danny and D o n n i e , j y e a r s ,  and among his ac- 
Fuheral services were held in Sla-| Also visiting were .Mr. and Mrs coniplishments are; Football. 1-4;
ton, Monday., ’ ] Sammy. Crowson and Wade, of 1 °̂°*̂ ®** Pep-SquJtd
-Mr. and .Mrs. Hugo Maeker yis: Slajon,, jbeau, 4;:^Track, 1-3; Coc.-Ag. 1 4;

ited Sunday in , Crosby ton Withi Sam and A. N;-'Crowson’s dad is ! Crop judging, 2; ^
after gufferine , a Team, 3; Junior play, 1 Highway

Senior pUy. 4. • north,on, FM 179 when
After graduation. David " nlatis ! âst >ound tr.ain at the crossing j mother Mrs.

J. J. .Rinpy, who live northeast of 
Wilson,' and* a brother of Mrs. I*. 
F, .TMylor of New Home and F. B- 
at!d James Riney pf Slaton. He is 
aho lurviv.ed by hli -'wife and 
Uirê  sons.., . - <

their son and fa'mlly'. Mr. and Mrs. j improving,

er agrees to carry out a conserva-; the jobs that have- been completed 
tion cropping system on his laftd, .this year are located on the Carl 
that will protect and maintain the M'illiams farm. R. C. Davis, Rob-

Larry Maeker and Jeffrey. Mr. stroke, and is flow at home in ^1 
and Mrs. W'ilburn Maeker were J phur Springs, Texas. 
also present. They also visited. Ini Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Phillips

Huddleston Charts” '"'Raire witVMrs. Katie Nieman have been spending the week inHudUleston. Charles Haire and , Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Wer-r Ppst with their daughter/and fam-
mer Klaus. ‘ ily, '‘the Ray Nobles, while Mr
BASKETB.ALL , Nobles is convalesing from a re-

Wayne Clacton farms. Sonic'" 'of

soil in , a .productive condition.' 
This normally include? high res
idue prodncihg* crops in rotation

bie Roberson. Joe Brooks. Clint 
Walker; and B. L. Thomas ârm.

with cotton. They are needed to, YEW HOME 4-H 
help maintain -the organic .matter i The'New Home elementary 4-H 
of the soil and also serve as a Club met January 10th. We stud- 
means to ĉatch and conserve wa- ‘ jed -and bad insects. Mr. Bill

I Griffin showed us spc-ciments and

.SEAMAN DAVIS VISITING
- Seaman Michcal Davis, station
ed in San Diegpj' Calif;, arrived' 
în Tahoka Sunday night, o ^ a  15 

Officers said Mr. Riney had 'day leave from hil ship, flje USS.
84 going I Bradlg î Navy destroyer escort- 
hit by tlie He is visiting'here. with his grand-

M. M.' Davis and
to attend .Texas Tech.

* ■ * . •
He. Was killed instantly -  i -ur,<lr. -Mr.« and Mrs. J. D--.Havfa

He was the son Of .Mr. and Mrs land .lerry.. ,

played New Home Friday night 
In Wilson, .The'-Wilson boys and, and Mr. and Mrs. Kipnitt
tho Vau; Hnmfl niri« u’pro the Bullard of Po.st vlsitod Sunday

with Mr. and -Mrs, Sears Bartley

LYNDA '.MELUGIN 
Injroducing this .week, Lynda 

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Te^ .̂Me-' 
lugin of Rt. 2, Wilson. She was

Slaton’s
The Wilson High school t e a ms ! s t f o k e .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bankston ol 1 horn' Aug. 29. 1949 in
Mercy Hospital. -

the New Home Girls ^were the oi ro.si vjsned Sunday , Lynda hak' attended
pinners. Jan, 10th games were 
played ̂ againit Meadow, here and 
Jan. 13 games will be played in 
Cooper.

In J\mior high basketball the

and family
Mrs'. R. A. JCahlich was admit 

ted to Slaton Mercy Hospital Sat 
urday, where she is 

I tests.

Wils-m.l
schools all her "life and plans to I 
attend South Plains College fol- ' 
lowing graduation. She was chos-j 
en as outstanding band student'-j

^ -I... Wilson won ov
The Great Plains Conservation; .showed us how to embalm insects, St.'Joseph Catholic school! Mothers Meeting

Program cost-shares on parallel ■ for a collection, |
terraces, waterways, diversions. The .New Home Fat Stock S|nw i

I will be held February 18.—Cary 
1 Filfingim, 4-H reporter.FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCII 

Rev. Jim Turner, Pastor
■ Schedule ̂ of Services

SUNDAY .......
9:45, A M.—Sunday School 

10:!<6 P.M.—Morning Worship 
®:00 P.M.—Evening Worship 
7:00 P.M.— T̂raining Union 

WEDI«:SDAY 
7:30 P.M.—Prayer Meeting 
8;00 P.M.—Cbajr Rehearsal

.J Jan. 16 they play at home.
THOMAS’ VISIT HOUSTON ‘ "'L

i Dr .nd Mr,. Skilr. Tl»>n,„,I . , ,T _  I . 1 , i' Methodist Hospital after undergo[went to Houston last week to vifr, . . ,t u j - u.I. . . . .  ,  TN T 1 maior sureerv. Her daughterIt with her father, W. G. Lyons;

of Slaton, in Thursday nights' f'he VV’il.son Rand Mothers will 
.games. Monday night they played hav  ̂ a meeting Tuesday morning, 
at Ropesville, boys won, girls lost ** 9,a m in the High

School , auditorium to discu ĵj

undergoing her junior year, and Kas served f 
as drum major her senior year.

Her other accomplishments are: [' 
•BStfir.' 1-4; stage hand, 3-4; FHA. 
14; FTA. 4; Basketball. 2: Junior! 
play. 3; senior play. 4. , |

who is in the Meniorial Hospital 
there. Mr. Lyons has been ill for ' 
about six weeks, but is improving 
and will soon he able to go to his 
home in Galveston. |

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Ga.s Co.
Phone 998-4822 '

plans for the Band banquet. Pre* 
ident. Mrs. T. A Stone urges ev
ery band mother to be present.

m m m t e  '

U M T U S ^ t .
Font Worth  ' ;  
Star-Telegram

RED U CE

*  m a il  r a te s

FOR A  UMITEO  
TIME YOU CAN  
SUBSCRIBE TO T H i 

P ort W o rth
CTAR-TRECRAM

ky MoH -aAd
SAVE! REAL MONEY

M orning w ith  Sunday 
Rog. $25.20 ^

Y o u  S ovo* $ 6 .2 5

M orning Excopt Sunday < |  
^  Rog. $18.00  

Y o u  S avo  $ 3 .0 5  '

Evunkig Uitiofl ovonabl* ert full rof*.

7 doys 
a w*«k 

on* y**!* ' 
byjmail

6 days 
a w**l( 

on« y*qr'. 
by mot)

BY.MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING % t e s  Only
ixpond*c( newt covero^ of Hi* Sfcir-T*i*grom- m**ni a 
gr*ot*r STATE n*v(spap*r'for you Hton *v*r b«for*, mor* 
tpofts cov*ni(f*, too, ny>r*- than ony oHi*r Texas news- 
popw. Thord's mor* r*oding *nioym«flt fo fv e fy m*mb*r of 
Jh* family .  ̂ . that’s why UVtNO tS BCIIAA with th* Port 
Worth $tar-T*l*gram. Subn^b* no# ond tova.

fO mg wd •* Hm Mw-'MagNUi ledeyv 
m Hi*i>t** AgtnL

rOCT WOI1N frA»MUOaAM 
400 W.TMi. tart Wlrth,T«Mt7»ia 
•In AMMlMd b  mMk m Maty wd«r targ.
aMMliVWHitMtay OMl

i OIL
UATL.

ing_major sqrgery. Her daughter. 
Mrs. Biirwin Hanna, Ronnie and 
Sabrina spent the weekend wRh 
her. Visiting Saturday were Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Wilson, Kim. Pam
and Pat of. Abernathy. ----- ,
Milwn Home Demonstration Club 

Fridf*, Jan. 8th.i the Wilson H 
D Club met in the home of Mrs 
Reuben Sander, for th| first pieet-1 
ing of the new year.* New H. D. 
secretary for 1967 is Mrs. J. '-H.. 
Lambri^t. The Club meets the 
first Friday . of each month in the 
home of a member.
Coinmunity Rallys to Help ^

The Ladies of the Methodist 
brought linens last week 

<■ ' V J w Morton family. Mem-
l>ers of the First Baptist Church 
ht'.d 1 shower Sunday night to 
help replace belongings lost in 
the fire Their furnishings were 
completely demolished. Several 
neighbon worked frantically a- 
long with voluntary firemen to 
P’lt out the blare 
.’\fter rhristmas Gf:esta 

After Chrlit-maj visito-s.in the 
home of Mr? Lena Rebrend were 
her'son. the R’ v and Mrs A E 
Behrnd of Ponca City. Ok!i.. 
Mrs. Robert Meissner of Avvtln., 
Mrs. Kamrath of Neb"a.sk;» Mrs 
ITarrl WilllamsoTi of .Arizona. Mrs 
John Lamb jnrt Mrs Jiggs Swann 
?f V.'ilson.
In LaV«y Nur.ing Hume 

Mrs. Katie Nieman is now re
siding in LaVoy’s Nursing Home 
m *ra ,̂ka. She would enjoy cards 
and visits from her friends.
Bridal Shower

A bridal -shower was given 
Thursday' Jan. 12 in the Educa
tional Building of the Baptist 
Church in. Wilson, honoring Mrs 
J B. Rackler Jr.’the former Vicki 
lihbada..
New Pastor

Welcome t* the new pastor of 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Fred
erick G. Hamilton and Ma family. 
They are from Austin and have 
two children. David 5, and Deb
orah,. 6 months. He will be bi- 
ftalled as pastor of St. John’s on 
Skin. 15th, during regular worship 
service.
Seeiar Favorite* ChooeiAi 

Last week, the senior clasŝ  e- 
Iccted favorites and one new ofp 
icer. Dafid Koslan was elected'is 
Vice-President for the Class, Ginl 
Gatzki and Jlinmy Koenig were- e- 
lected «s SenTori-ClaN? Favorites. 
WIisoa Band Banquet Set 

.The ann^ l̂ Wilson Band Btri- 
quet Is set for February 13,’ and 
will be held in the School -cafeter
ia. Valentine decorations will be 
used for the occasion. '

Si* Weeks tests and Mid-term 
exams were, taken This week in 
the Wilton achpoU- -  

The High School Civics class 
visited I court session on T u e^ y  
in Tahoka.

Februa*ry 9th, the ^  John’s Lu
theran Church will honor thie‘ '19> 
67 ̂ .Wilson seniors with a banquet 
dinner.

The'FHA Ifother-Daughtef Ban
quet wtU held_ |n jhe ^cbooj

Texas ' uses more natural gat 
than any other state—abouf-half 
of the gas it jprodvees.
California is 770 milse long.

r - F A I ’ I l.ffTMr.K VV I I i v r i  I 
(VflwcAirl Sviintt^' •

. vvi|*«*r».
’̂r^J^ninv Chn«t Hun (.r 

fled
..The •»( Th** LuMi’--.’

.aiir *n<* T*-'.  -A T h r  I if^ inu'*, 
.oy rn worship '

9 30- -Bible Classes and 'Siinlts* 
! School

!0  SO^— Divi.-i*- iVor»n '-  .
Youth Meetings 2nd irwJ s»i 

'undayi, 7:30
' Ladies Mission Society 3rd Sun 
day, t in

Former Tahoknn 
Dies In Amarillo
' Clarence Cooks, 67 brother of 

Mrs. Clarence Denzy Sr.^pnd a for
mer Tahokan. died at about'1:00 
a m. .Juesday in an .Amarillo Hos
pital from a heart ailment. -  

He formerly worked as a farm 
'hand for “ Bud" Copclin and M L.j 
Janies BefoVe his death, he‘ was! 
employed at Amarillo Country! 
CJub He wa.s a Methodist. !

Cooks is s'Tvived by his vilfe, 
three tons, six grandshildren, apd 
one great grandchild.

KIR.ST BETHODPri » l ir t  i ». 
Rev. Hugh Daniel. Pastor

Sunday School 8:i
Morning'Worahip U <
MYF 53
Evening Wqrship 6 3

JanuaryClearanceOn An ■Ni.'.

Ladies' and Children's
V Wear. \Now Rediited

at
s.

R e a d y - t o - W e a r
r

Wilton, toxM '

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AT

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
at -

Saadtp lebool 
MorniBf Worahtp 
Traiaiaf Vbloa .„ 
E«|ealnt Wonhip ..

LUy Andteji Clrclt
WOMB’t .«

GAA BAt

. t:4Sh.tt 
10:4SA.m. 
•.*0091.111. 

. t:40p.fli

, lM p .m
is

,«.*«§

H#re-comes the big money-saving event 
of the yeorl Hqre come special tow prices 
on full-sife,. luxury-equipped Ford Cus- 

'tpm  500’s with^pleated vinylsaals, bright*' 
metal trim, fuU wheel covers, w h itew allf.. 
WhHe Sale saving!.on a/FFord*tine cars 
during thie eyanti Coma s m  . .  * i f f K  
come aeve now/

White Sate Savings on Ford.Pickups!.

ShhwDtwrtaelM leramoorti 
W h^ Sot* ttMcm 

l*cl«4*t bright grin* 
% b*m  rtog a e*Kia* 
Mb oep* o arm raalsl

•am 4**’

WAYNE W ATERi FORD SALES
l i lt  LOCKWOOD TABOKA,

e-'



1§ ^ l 4rmi OMmty Notm. T M a .  T ie mBdUogs Place li  Pla^ Play Mdajr, JFaaaary 11, IMTHigher Income.. M other o f March o f Dirties Patient -  

^^Teaches Child Braille as Precaution

TIm first vacation Bible achDOti/  ̂The itfSO ccntua diadoaed that 
for yonngitera wai <H>en«d in 19011 the average dwelling in the na- 
iii New York City by Dr. Bobert j tk>n contained 4J rooms.
Boville of the Baptist City *'*■Mis
sion.

“V.- *Tahoka boye* baaketbali 
wen pne game an^ lost two in the 
aanoal Plains Invitational Bask- 
•OnU tournament last week end. 
wen by the host team, PUIm , in 
the flnalB 53-50 over Lubtrack 
Chcistlaa High School. "

Tbboka lost for third place in' 
the finals to Denver City' Satur
day 40 to 5B. MHcheB. WilUams 
acored .13 pdnts, and lewis Hiae 
was next wHh,jfiine. Fbr Denver 
City, Young and iHarfleld each 
Imd IS ^olntt.

In the opening game Thursday 
might of last week, coach Robert 
Ryan’s boys took a close 4045 de
cision over the' Morton Indiane. 

' Oeare by quarters were Tklieka 
IS-IS, 23-17, 9S38, and 4545. WU- 

■ Uamis had 30 points. Cliff Theaasi 
IS, and for Morton Jim Willis had 
I t  to lead the scoring.

Friday night, Thhoka dropped a 
Toot fame to Lafahodt Christlaa 
EOgh. Wmiaina bod 35 points and 
lOko Lankford 11 for Thhoka. 
whBe Koener led LCH8 with 
paints.

Other teams in the touimsaieot 
were ThrewWay, Seagrave^ and 
Sundown.

Williams was named to the all- 
tournament team.

I -  . . . .  I. .1 .i ■
fW  United States had an aver

age of 90.5 peihons per square 
m ile'af land at the end e f  the

The only real cotton la 
mt cotton.

Gassified Ads
TOO l a t e  to  c la sb ift

FOR SALE—Adams Qrocety.wtU- 
Img to sell at a saerlfloe heeauee 
hd age and health. See Mrs. F. D. 
Adama, south side of oqsmre la 
Thhoka.  ̂ 153tf

OOVNT ON OVR

of Btady~ much on-

aB adds iw to

drugs.

TiMa Dili

(Continued from Front Page) 
The rate of gain, ISJ percent' 

was better than that of the United 
States as a whole, 10.0 percetn, 
and the 13.7 percent in the West 
South Ontral States.

The study also shows the num
ber of local households , at various 
other income levels.

it lists 313 qf them witil net in-< 
comes of .$7,000 to glOjOOO, 736 in 
the $4,000 to $7,000 bracket and 
550 with net earnings between 
$2,590 and $4,000. The rest are in 
the ever $10,000 or under $2,500 
categories. i v

Hand in hand with the general 
improvement in family' finances, 
locally and in other parts of the 
country, has been a rise in the 
cost of Ihring. The gains iMve 
bMn out-pacing th( .̂ price riael, 
h^ever, so that,ther^,has been a 
net ‘‘improvemieht in purchasing 
pdwer.

■ Auvertismg (kwsn’k coat. It pays

New Varieties Of 
Texas Tomatoes

College Station, Jan IL—Texas 
will see three new commercial- 
type torautoes blooming in Ita 
flelda thia spring.

La Pinta, El Monte and Chico 
Cranda will make their debut bfl- 
led as tomatoes with firmness, 
pleasing taste, attractive color and 
good keeping qualities. They are 
resistant to disease and cracking, 
and under tests have produced 
dorible the yields,of present typee 

Feundation seed stocks wcN re 
leased early la 1966 to commerci
al seedmen. Seed, are now avaB- 
able to growers for thlr spring' 
crop.

Tito varieties ware developed at 
the Lower Rio (*rande Valley Re
search and Extension Caters by 
Paul Leeper, Tmm AgtietTRural 
Eapertmant Ststten hortiealturist.

fn  Ptnta and B  Monte .are 
nMeMy VaEu) s is g l i l  but Chko 
Grande is expected to do well 
throughout the state.

La Ptato cannot be sneceaafuHy 
harvested until ripe, whkh should 
bMp liven up.Jlto Valley’s fresh 
tomato market It baa produced

**Wluip the doctors told  
me my dnui^ter wea prob
ably going blind, I dwter- 
mined to lenm  Braille ahd 

, be her teacher. I wanted to 
cushion the shock of know* 
ing she might }ose her sightj 
and to ,tty to. share the ex
perience with her?^ '

Speaking’3i Mm Mary A. 
Fenitoll of Archer, iDa., mother 
ot five-year-old Lucille, .'uHho 
has congenital glaucoma* 
(hardmdng of the eyeballs). 
The attractive blonde ai)d 
blue-eyed ddkl is also tte 'nc- 
thn, of .anMhm' birth defect 
which oonsiats of noalforma- 
tione of the lymph vessels 
throughout her body.

" I ’vf.been'wamed,”  Ludlle’a 
'mother explains, ” that if I 
make a mistake in her diet-;- 
euch ae using the wrong kind 
of flour in my piee—Lucille 
won’t be with us ytry long.”
' Mm Fennell told of her ef
forts to learn Braille, and why, 
at the Birth Defecta' Center at 
,the yniversity of Florida 
Schod of Medicine at Galniee- 
vtlle. H m Center is one of 77 
supported by the March ‘ of 
DhiMS aaoM the nation.

At the suggection of the 
Florida State Council for the 
Blind, Mm Fennell wrote to 
the Library of Oxigrees for a 
book of Khille and teadiing 
instnictians.̂  (Available at no 
coat for anyone dedared 
legally blind.)

71 thou^t that was sdl 
there was to it,”  Mm Fennell 
ssya *T figured Fd just do a 
little studying and soon Fd 
be teaching Ludlle to 
BpeU by ’feeling’ , the raised 
(tots.*}]^ ndsfslwn I umal”

A person who has norinel 
si|^ snooonlan far mocu dif- 
floulty learning BralUa then 
OSS noMl^Msd. The isMon to 
that the Mghled IndMdual re- 
Uas on the fscolty of M ^t 
rafltor ttm  ttmt of tooeh.
• LndUewfllBotwrsado'with

NOTICE!
To the Dealers and Mechanics of Tahoka:0I. advertised in The News on Nov. 18 that I would be 
open until 4:00 p. m. on Saturdays.  ̂ That was the first and. 
only Saturday evening that t  >have been open.

Since that date, 1 have closed at noon on Saturday and 
will continue to ‘do so.

That was my first Saturday as operator of the store and 
I made a mistake' for which I am sorry.

J apologize to the dealers and mechdhics. I stand always 
ready to co-operate.„in every way. .

Tahoka Auto Supply
JAY STUTEVILLE, Owner-Manager

LOSING HM lYlSlOHT Itocawse vf a birth defMl which destroys tht 
eptic nerves, Lhcille Pennell, Archer, Pin., is lenrainq te reed Iroille 
wHh her mother's help.
anywhere near ai mudi of a 
Braille'problem aib doea her 
mother. The child’a-print vi- 
eion is limited io lettmv one 
indi high, so that ihe will 
never raid- book ai^ news
paper type and be ooiifuaed by 
memories and aasociationa of 
the printed'letter or word.

Mm Feruidl is helping Lo-. 
dlls memorizs lbs ’ ’feel’.’ of a 
few letiars of the alphabet in 
raiaad-dot language, and to 
reoogniaa bow the ’’feel” 
sounds wfasn spoksn. Mother 
and child make u game of it  
School authoritiea ware so 
hn^essed with ths child’s 
progress that tttoy permitted 
I.4idHe to enter regular Under-

When A s enters first grade
end movse into a textoook- 
orianted world, nich riassir 
raadsn sm "D iA  and iai»s” 
will be unintdligible to her in

conventional type. But her 
mother will tnmslete sudi 
books onto sheets of "raised 
pinpridu,”  - using a qtodal 
Braille typewriter.

At the Mardi of Diihes-sup- 
poried Birth Defects Center, 
to which Ludlle is taken for' 
check-ups every few months, 
the specialists avoid an un
qualified prediction.' ‘But if 
preasure against her optic 
nerves increases, total blind- 
neas is almost certain to result

Understandably, this is the 
kind of tragedy that many 
fathers wad mothers find in
tolerable to face. But Mary 
Fennell is fsdng It, the doc
tors say, couragsooBly and with 
InfriIHgant oompaasion. They 
wiMi mere parents, in siinllar 
unhappy dromnstanoes, could 
sunamon the asans fo^tode 
and sense of rsaliam.

D R U G  F A C T f

F '

10-16 tons per acre la fMd trials.
B  Monte lends itself .to procera 

lag er the fraeh market beeauss 
esB be harveeted green, vine- 

ripe er ripe. R Is net quite 1 
ksrgt gi.La FiaU but Is redds 
TieMs kora ranged from 16J tana 

I (tor acre la sprlag plaaAiap to 
3$J la the «M1. r d

Chlee C r U i  is kia to d leo , 
utsO’ davetogsd hy Lsspsr sad ra- 
tosaed .lB 1961. Tito new vsrtoty Is 
s b t o ^  pear akaps and aboat 
iwlee as IsRgs as Odee. a factor 
whleh has lowerad psellag cosU 
hi tosto. Mast sf the fratt aaataraa 
la a ralatlvsly short tipie..ai8klag 
h Stoll idagtai to machine kar

Vegetable Meeting 
Set At Hereford

' There ara sa 
mWen wi^saS farm 
the Ualtod Btotoa.

ClaiMfled ada. payl

Service Plus Savings§9

is More Than lust A Motto
At Your

Fanners Co-operative
AssociaHon 1 o f Tahoka

Quality Ginnins:
UAMM-INB • RUTANB PROFA^ - OIL - RATTERlBfi

Post Hwy, Ph. 998-4555

w ith o u t  
fco o k ir s to p ih Q  m x p w m h e e l

( In a o r t l

if*
t , .'•# .-f

Anyone iatorcstod in vegetobU 
praductlon la urged to attend the 
fifth aanual West Texas Vagato- 
tMe Growers Oonfeieace Tuesday.

a. 17 at the Bull Bern In Rera- 
ferd.

Oonnty Agent BIH Griffin saM 
tha aamton la open to the pubUe. 
The theme of thia year’s aantlon 
wB be "Cuhanl and Pathologic
al PitMema of Vcgctobla Produc
tion."

Six Mtoukefe will be feetured on 
the program wUdi wlU start at 

a.m. and continue to about 4 
p.m.. tha CDUaty agent aaid. 

GriAa aaid that ’among tha

speakers would be Thomas Long- 
brake, Extension., vegetable spec
ialist aarving the Lower -Rio 
Grande Valley.

Longbrake win praeent two 
talks during the meeting. 1

In the morning aeaaion he will 
speak on "Cultural Practices la 
VegeUbfe Produettoo” and in the 
aftoraooB he will diacuii “Weed 
Control Practices In Vegetables."

Pom other Texas AAM Unlver 
aity researebers and Extension 
workers will be featured speekers 
at the meeting. They will disquto 
problems and control of .disenses, 
iaaeet and nematodes and the 
place of vegetables In the High 
Plains aeonomy.

A  report on vefetobfe raeeareh

at Texas Tech will also be present 
during the vegetable conference

Some canaries live 15 years or 
longer.
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THIS POWDER IS
VERY PUnERINQi

I GOT rr AT THE 
EXCEUENT COSMETICP 
DEPARTMENT IN •

Co i l ie r -Ru k e r
MACYPMARMACi

COLLIER-PARKER
^  T H E  S T O R E  " O N  T H E  C O R N E R "
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Grand Re-Opening 
Friday, January 27

Under New Management 
Jane and Ronald E berts

ROSE THEATRE
Register in Lobby for Free Door Prizes!

OUR PLKKMS:
1. Wholesome Family Entertainment 
A Fair, Low Prices.
$. C le e n , Wholesome Afinosphere

. OPEN: '  - . '
Friday, ^turday, Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 

Nights — Frau Matlneos Saturday

M en's Sweaters

'A off
ONE GROUP—

Men's Shirts

2 for $5 .00
M m 's Jackets

. *

Vz prico . . r

MENR AND
, A’ -

Hooded Sweat Shirts

CMIdren's Drtoses

Vi price
Giris' Pedal Pushers

Vi price

V

Ladies' Sweaters

% off
Ladies' Haud B^s

Vs off
Lathes' Seamless Hose

3 pair 9 8 c '
CHILDRKNRr^YS’ andvGIRLS’

rSW E A lEU
Vi off -i.

Ladies' Robes

*/3 off
Ladies' Dresses

Vs off
ONE Gr o u p -:-

>■ to A

'K M

LaiBaii' Slips and Geinis

'Other lienio'
itoggto
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Football award* were presented 
Monday in a special assembly pro
gram at T^bdka High School to 
22 varsity Bulldog team players, 
B team members, and to otliers 
who have -helped with.the* pro
gram. / ■

A-leam letter jackets were pre
sented two Freshmen, David .Rog
ers and Tim Walker; seven Sopho
mores, Jim Adams, Larry Arnold, 
Charlie Brown, Billy Curry, Jody 
Edwards, ■ "Joel Inklebarger and; 
Randy White; ^ e n  Juniors, Ga
ry Brooks, Buz Owens, Chris Rob
erts, Doyle Schneider, CliW Thom
as, John Tyler, and Richard 
White; 'and' sii( Senions, Mike 
Chandler,■’Milton Edwards, Jerry 
Jolly, Tommy Kidwell, Wayne

Thurman, and Mitchell Williams.
Jackets were also presented to 

three managers, John Ayer, Rob
ert Gage, and Jiggs Taylor, a)id 
the coaching staff presented a 
jacket to Bill Thomas, 1 ’ " '
“ B-team sweatee were awarded 
the following 11 Frejrtimait play
ers; Max Bartley, Jesse Benitez,' 
Willie Benitez, Rudy Fuentes, Rex 
Hamilton, Jimmy McCord, Lupe 
Saldana, James Sayles, De^ayne 
Schuknech’t, Stephen Vaughn and 
Martin Warren. • , ‘

Fourteen B-team Jackets .were 
awarded: Ira Ray Callins, Steve 
Chancy, Willie Ewings, Michael 
Glenn, Roger Locke, Bobby Mar
tin, Mike McDonald, K«nt Powers; 
Steve Roberts, David Schuknecht,

Charter No. 8597 Rational Bank Region No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF.,

1966 Bulldog Football Team Receives Letter Awards

Juniors Winners 
Union TourneyTHE FHBT NATIONAl BANK , . . .  „

w . TAllOKA . i basketbal team won the champ-
- '  .1 ionnhip trophy in the Union, Ter-

In the State of Texas, at the close pf business on December 31, 1966, j ŷ county,. Junior Tournament 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency; 
under Section 5211,'U. S. Revised Statutes!'"’ ” ^

■ ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in 'ppoci'u of collection ....Tir. .-;..!.........
2. United States Governmei^ obligations,

direct and guarantee .............
. 3.' Obligations of 'States and political -subdivisions 

4. S^urities of Federal ageiKies and corporations
. not guaranteed by U, S. ........... ........ ...........
6. Loans and discounts
9. Fixed assets ....

IXOther'assets

.$1B60,180.73

.. 670,415.00
. 1,654375.81

. 1,6^U73.34 

.. 4,873361.34 
66 ,000.00 
18,000.00

Mix-Up Bowling 
League Results

Wayne Price set a new high 
series in the Mixup -League Sat
urday night when he rolled a 616 
series. He led the Fairlanes four 
games past the Rollin’ Stones as 
he bowled games of 205, 227 and 

last week end, but the girls’ -team 1184. L. F. Taylor’a blind score of 
was defeated ter the consolation 151-453 was high for the losers, 
bracket trophy by New Home ; Garland Peek and wife, Helen

Lee, each had 500-plus series as 
boys had won their op-i^iey led the Nightowls four games 

“  ‘ Qjj Folks. Garland had

IS. TOTAL, ASSETS $10327306.22
UABILmBS ^

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
• and corporations .......... .-...;wv.......... ........ ........ .... ....$6,519,511.54
15. Time and savij^ deposits of individuals,'

partaershipe, gnd corporiUoos ..........................  ......  2,818,624.45
16. Deposits of tJaited State* Govemmant ......:......:t;.......  37,121.54
17. Deposits of States and political subdivtsiotts ........... 540.835 44
18. Deposits of conMiiercial banks ........ . ......32372.63
$l.’«‘rOTAL DEPOSITS ............ ............ $834836$.q6 ,

(a) Total demand deposits .....___.... 7,03334036'
(b) Total time and Mvlngs deposits 2313,8$4.4S^^r .—

sen t
l e r t s

nesday

rt. TOTAL LIABILITIES ____ .....................
:  V ■ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$8. ComnMH stock—total par value ;..............
No. shares authorized 30300.
No. shares outsstanding 30,000.

29. Surplus .....-K...’......... .........................
SO. Undivided profits ....—------------ -
31. Reserves

S3 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 9,048.985.00

300,000 00

300,000.00
25834132
20.<m 00

.$ 8783413$

$8 TOTAL UAULTRES sad CAPITAL ACOOUNTB . H03S730832
MEMORANDA

Averafe total depoaita for the 16 calendar
dayt ending #ith call date— --------
ftiiran ot totel kAns for the 15 calendar
dayt ending with call date a.. ......
Loans as shown above are after deduction 
valuation reserves of ........... .....-----------

girU. ^
Tabdics I

ening game Tuesday night of last 
week over Meadow M to }2, whije 
the girls lost the same day to 
Meadow girls 31 to 12 and went 
into the consolation bracket. ^  

Friday Tahoka boys defeated 
Dawson 30 to 11 as Robert Garza 
led scoring with 10 points.

The boys played two games Sat
urday, advancing to the finals by 
s 41‘-to 34 win over New Home 
boys. Fillingim of Nbw Home led 
•c^ng with IS points, while for 
Tahoka, Garza had IS points and 
Robert Montemsyor 12.

In the finals Saturday night, the 
Junior Bulldogs had an easy time 
in romping to a 40 to IS^win over 
Union. Montemsyor had 12 points, 
and for Union Jackson was high 
with seven points:

In consolation play, Tahoka 
girl* advanced to the’^flnsls by 
winning over Union 22 to 12.

In the fhMis, New Horn* girls 
nosed out 'Mioks 25 to 23.

Cecil Robinaori coachat both 
the boys’ and girts’ Eighth Grade 
Caams.

of

.36,788,700.00

... 5,009308.92 

_  21135031
1, W, G. tbomton, Jr., Vice Presidfot aad Caahiar of the ilbaft- 

named bank do hereby declare that this‘report of condition is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. G. THORNTON, JR.
- «■ We the undersigned directors attest the correctnees of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best, of our knowledge and belief la true and correct

F. B. Hegi, Warren Embree, W. H. Eudy, Directors.

Forget your cares,,, . —

CALLUSFOR
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Juniors Win Four 
Over O^Donnell

Tahoka Junior-High baskettt^ 
taaau o f  Coach Cecil Robinaoa 
won four games Moudsy night 
from ODonnell teams.

n o  local Seventh Grade giria 
won 35 to 9, their fourth srin and 
no defeats. Tommie Hole led Ta- 
hohn, scoring with 16 points, and 
Tandy Bprton was high for ODon- 

wiA fhro.
iloveatli Grade boys won -44 to 

13 as Edwin Pebeworth scored 17 
point for Tahoka and Williams 
was high for O’Donnell with six

Closest seora was in the Eighth 
Grade girls game, won by Tahoka 
22 to 16 with Janie Pertp and .Toni 
Leverott each scoring seven points 
for the local girts, while Ysrbo 
rough scored 10- of ' O’DonneH’a 
points.

-Tahoka Eighth Grade boys won 
39 to 15, as Cliff Gardner was 
higb for the locals with 11 points 
and hlensch for O’Donnell with 
five.

ISdward Smith. Doug Taylor, Greg 
Thomas, and Ira Joe White.
- Jackets* will be presented later 
to Coaches.Don Smith, Jim Little
field, .Robert Ryan, and Cecil 
Robinson.

A special award, â plaque, was 
presented Miu Carol Snider, math 
teacher, who baa mad* ' posters 
for display preceding eadh foot
ball and li^etball game an<!̂  h'aa 
been instrumental in promoting 
school and team ipirlt.

The plaque reads: **Presentad 
to Miss Carol Snider for your 
motivatlim and stimulatton of 
achool add ‘immunity spirit 
through your talentad and crea
tive effort! In our behalf.~’rabo- 
ka AthletM and Goaebing Staff.” .

Thp 1985 Bulldogs had- one, of 
the mort^tueceaaful seasons' to 
many yhars, todiif only two Of 
iWig gsnibs. to Saagraves and 
nalai, 5-A Conference teams.

past
high game! for the winners, with 
a l37 ind 519 series. Helen Let 
had a *504 series. For the losers, 
Foy Todd had a flnC 206 game 
and 515 series. Adrian Evxnt roll
ed the best series for the losers 
with 532. ,

The Sometimes collected three 
games from the Gutters and Guys 
with Dells Halford being high for 
the losers wtth' 171 game and 495 
series. Radene Turner led the 
Sometimes with 187 game and a 
484 series. ^

The Accs.^wtth Loretta Tekell’s 
185 game and Gayloii ’Tekell’s 496 
series, won three games from the 
Lhreoaks. Virgil Haley rolled high 
game of 180 for the losen, and 
his scries of 482 was tied with 
A. C. Flllingim’s blind series for 
high.

Letters From 
News Readers

(The Newt welcomes lo^ 
ten from Its readers on any 
current subject, not llbdons,

’ of course. All communications 
most bo of rcasonabto length 
and must oe signed. On ~rw- 
qnest, the signature wlO not 
be printed. The Editor.), '
,  .  • .

Dear Mr. Hill:
Returns from our annual ChrM- 

'mat Seal Campaign indicate we 
jfrill be able to do a more effec
tive job of education and case- 
finding' in our West Texas area.

May we extend to you and your 
staff our vincera thanks for your 
cooperation, in making known to 
tbo.publis out propam and its 
naods.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs (Hifford E. Sharp, Execu

tive Director, West Texas Tuber
culosis Association.

0*Donnell Young 
Farmers Meeting

O'Donnell Young Fanners held 
their regular m ^ing Thursday 
night, Jan. 5, in the Vocational 
Agriculture building, called to or- 
dcr. by President Harold Sanders.

 ̂Mr. Hohn of Amarillo gave a

S port on PermaGuard and invit- 
[ the Young Fhnnert to a dem- 
dhitntlon'on toe Handd Hohn 

fann. Mr. Bobby Lee, vgcational
agriculture teacher at IPlliiB on  
Introduced by Mr. 
he qtok* on hogs as a sappelm'en 
tal income enterprise., for farms 
id'thls^area. A question and an 
SWOT session followed Mr. Lee’s 
speech.

Final plans for attending the 
State Young Fanner Convention 
in Corpus <?hri*ti July 12-14 were 
made.

Refreshments were served in 
the Home Economics department

**ShowhalV* Martin ri 
In Job Corps Work,.

lyilbert Lee "Snowball” Martin 
was recently home for two weeks 
visiting his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Martin. ^

He is fn Job Corps training at 
Marsing, Idaho, studying automo
bile mechanics and plumbing, and 
expects to graduate in February.' 
He expects to be placed on a job 
in either Lubbock or Fort Worth.

SLATON.GAME BECfaPTS 
Total 'receipts from the Slatost 

games last week were $68.25, o3>
fic.ials kml travel cost $42.(X), learn
ing a net of $5138, school,oBI- 
cials report.

* Mrs
from

R. W, .Stone is recoveria|f‘ 
a case of meaaela.

"Snowball” has 
training program' 
seven months.'*-

been in 
for the

only a 
mermaid 
can afford 

'  to miss

VISIT, SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Tsy- 

lor returned borne Monday from i 
a few dayt vlaH with Mrs. Taylor's j 
mother and sisten in San An 
tonlo. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dsn 
Vaughn and Ty. age two. of Grand 
Prairie were recent visitors here 
with her parents, Mr. and , Mrs ‘ \ 
R. H. (Hick) Gibson, and in 
tn>onnell with hit folk*. Homer 
Daa is an industrial engineer' 
with Ling-Temco-Vought.

aiumal sale

All ths Other smart sirens 
know that the time, to save , 
on Hanes-fabulous stockings 

comes just once a year 
for one week onlyl

r

e a fy n la y , ja n u a ry  14 '' 
~ th ru
S a tu rd a y , ja n u a ry  21

t

Mrs. Pearl Holloway of Hope. 
Ark., has been here since Decem
ber 18. .visiting Rer daughter, Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams, and family.

MABETT rPA WINNER 
HIIm Mxrett ..son of Mr. &s9 

Mn. Mhlor Marett of Ttooki, 
won IMifwpight chatnpiontolp on 
Mt «heeo In the Comanche FTA 
Stnrir lb(vw held Satunlay, Jani-

Jrv T Mike It a aoTAomore stt- 
ent at Comancha 111$$ fekooL

\ metal 
d e s H  t r a y n i ^

, . . .  .̂ Speed paper wofk. 
with these handsomely- 
'styled time savers. Slaat^ 
consuwaion lets you pick 

'«p papers easily, without 
' iMbUnf.Rigid metal sup

ports permit staefciag to 
aaiy number. Enfineertd 
by Olobe-Wernicfce in 
gray, green, brown, aae- 
roon. or copper tan.

Na tOM isiw  lias
Na S0T4 LapI $ia

■IIP I ’ ""

THE NEWS

YOU’RE NEVER 
. TOO FAR FROM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
TO BANK BY MAIL!

w

,ir~

EVEN WHEN YOU'RE AWAY on builnfifi or VKJttloii; 
It's 8tiir<JoavTOleiit to bank by maU.' For yoiwr peraobBl 
bank buBlneti, chtcklng or savings .depoiltf; ..Wt't# t f  ^  
•lof# A3 your Rsartit mail box I f . ... ..

S - - *- •

•LNational Bank
\

r »
i-

V' V

V :
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Classified Rates
■ t ^ n  dhwve t..... Me
1 IfaM, p v  VM« ----------- te

t'or Sale or Trade

MM Caris ef Itoika 
DEAL

tu t
BOOKKKEPnfG STS- 
special Qrstem lor the 

turner, with sample sheets le 
Aew Ton how to ke^ toot own 
Neords properlT. H-SS-a^ 'The

LK D On SREKT8. all siies. alsj 
Mndera, columnar pads, ring bind- 
o n  and fUlert at The News.
AP800 SMl SWINCOLTNllitapten 
Me to H M , also ataplas f u  staa- 

The Newa.
FOB SALB—Notary Mel (Ijna  
OevBty) at The News.
MDIBOGBAPH stencUs.snd pa- 
for  at The News.

REAL ESTATE
fBflf BBTIMl

4 . M. CADE

FOB SALE
In order 4> place our little girl 

in the hospital for examination 
and- possible treatment, we must 
raise cash as aopn as possible. 
Win sell for cash only the follow
ing at real good prices:

One 1-h.p. jet jump, large 2-inch 
jet with 80 feet 2-ini^ pipe end 
80. ieet of IVk-in. pipe. '

One 14-ft. Lone SUr ftsMIig 
boat with 15 h.p. electric start 
Johnson motor.. Good shape.

O^e 15/t. Lone Star Coronado 
boat with deck, windshield, foain 
seats, 1065' Model 350 electric 
Mercury motor with all controls; 
motor has ho more than 15 hours 
running time; tiH trailer with new 
tires; heavy duty battery.

One nice 100x100 ft. residential < 
lot on South Third Street, faces 
north, grubbed and deep broken. 
Water meter connected and ready. 
—D. R. Gl^YSON 164#c.

FERTILIZERS for Uwns, gardens | 
and flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-^c.

#  For Rent \Miscellaneous

;LEER-ADHEER sheets lamlxut- 
ed, you can apply jrourself to 
cover and prote«.t, photographs,, 
newspaper clippings, ID cards, 
pnes lists, maps, and other valu
able papers. Two 0x12 sheets for 
80 cents at The News:',

FOR RENT—:One bedroom house. 
CaU Wes Owen. 00M217, >  16tlc
FOR RENT—8 room furnished 
house. O. R. (Pug) Parker, Phone 
0064706. 16-tfc

FOR CUSaOM PLOWING con
tact D. R. Adamson, 008-4420.

12-tfe

HON HOME Tkuei—two file draw 
era, one card or check file drawer, 
jthroe storage shelves, regnlai 
price in Lubbock, 884.00. The 
Nears price $48.00.

TOR RENT—5 room house, $45.; 
4 room house, $40. Butch Ingle, 
Phone 327 5267. 16-3tp.

.-RAWS-A-LOT, as advsatiMd w 
'.ife. for making posters for use u 
Kbool, hooM, store oi churct. is 
-olors 30c e*d>. The News.

TOR RENT—Nice 8 room fur
nished. apartment arith bath tub. 
i^.OO month. Also, nice 3-room 
furnished house, on North 6th, 
$40.00 month. C. N. Woods tfc

'‘NOTICE’ FARMERS 
If you are planning a FARM 

EQUIPMENT. AUCTION SALE 
this fan, please calPCOLLECT— 

TED MELUGIN 
AUCTION SEBVI^ 

Wilson, Texas, phone 628̂ 29.VI 
Rt. 2, Box 7

Slaton, Texas, phono VA8-7132 
1200 So Otb 5-tfc.

TOR RENT—«3 room furnished 
house; also furnished dupkx a- 
partment. Bills paid. 1501 Ave. L. 
Phone- 9964070. 14-tfc

Real Instate

J .L “RetT
Brown

Beecher Sherrod

Fb. H64M0 — J. B Brown 
Fb. M64162 — B. F. Rbarred

BOX 815 -r* TAROKA

TOR SALE—’48 Jeep. $435. ' ’61 
four-wheel drive Pickup, $750. 8 
Black Angus heifers, bred. B. W. 
Etiaraitls. Ph. 4368809, ODonnell.

16-ltp

LOST bright carpet colors , . .re
store them arith Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1.00 af Alton 
Cain Hdw. A Fum. Itc
FOR SALE—Guitar and new am- 
pUfier, $$0.00. Phond 9066066.

155tc.
TOR SALE—One 0-year-old brood 
mere, gentle. N. E  Wood. 154fc

Custom

MoleboardBreaking
$ inebea, $150 per acre 

10 inchea, M-00 per acreBifljr Russ
Phone sr-5307

$ miles eootb to Draw High
way, tben $b  milca east ea 

the. Draw Hlghsray

SHETLAND PONY for sale, 
worth the money. 3 mi. east Ta- 
hoka. T, I. Tlpplt 12-tfc
FOR 8ALB—No. 31 Intematioml 
cotton stripper, perfect condition, 
pulled lass than 150 bales. W. C. 
Wharten, call 0064547. 6-tfc
MB FARllER — ATTENTION: 
Texaco penanDcnt-tyrpe antifresM. 
$157 gal. (6-gal. caae),, $853 
ease. - Texaco, Inc., E. T. Clot, 
Consignee, Phone Tshoka 006 
4166. New Rome 0345636. 3-tfe.
f6B SALE—Peacocks and Pea
fowls. 3 mL east Tahoka. T. I. 
nppit 13-tfe.
BATTERIES' FOR SALE. $855 
exchange and upi White Auto 
Store. S6tfc

QUALITT 
Reglalcred Nertbem

CHINCHILLAS
(Complete Program—1901 N. Main 

{ acroaa from PigSly.

See U r  For Your—

FARM SUPPLIESHECSIODES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia,

Applicators Available
. A Complete Line ^SmaD package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

TOR SALE— 318 a.~ dry land, 0 
mi. aouth then one-bell mi. east 
of Tahoka. No improvements. 
$300.00 acre. Write Lee Wil-' 
Uama, Rpute 1, Box 00, Gavse, 
Texas 77850. 154tc

TOR RENT—3 bedroom.  ̂2 baths, 
den, living room, 1728 North 6th. 
John Draper. 0064451. 12-tfc

H. D.'(HERB) HENDERSON 
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales — Real Estate 
Call For Free ' Appraiaals 

WOLFFORTH. TEXAS 
AC 8668664646 

- 8066664250 Home
. .....  613tp

FOR RENT—8 room furnished a- 
partment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 17- 
17 North First . lOtfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 houses 
and.2 lots on N,orth Recood; one 
4 room and betiC the other one 3 
room and bath. Contact Ola 
Hughes, 0084010. /  154tc

FOR RENT—2 bedroom house, 
furnished. Mra. Dona Moore, 2012 
South Srd. 7-afc

FURNITURE REpAIRTO — “ If 
it’s made of Wood, I will repair 
it." Jack Waldrip, phone 9964406 
1621 Ave. L. 12-tfc

TIRED RIDNEY8 
. (MW YOU DOWN?

‘Give them a GENIUS Ilft~ with 
BUKET8 wdU-balanced fermala. 
GeMiag op nights, , bunihig l^k - 
ache, frequent ecanty flow may 
warn of fonctlonal kidney dlaor- 
.der»—“Danger Ahead:" Increase 
and regulate passage IN 4 DAYS 
or your SOe back at any drug 
store coanter. NOW at—  ̂

CoUler-Parker Pharmacy

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets every 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at 
SW comer square;
Noble Grand, J. O. White 
Sec.. Maurice Jackson.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
.1041 the first Tues
day night in each 

; month. Members are
urieO to attend. Visitors wel
come. Ronald Roberta, W.M.

„  Harry L. Roddy, Sec’y.

Make O ffe r -
one 8M John Deere with Ham- 

cock acraper. ,
‘One No; 12 t^terpillar grader 

6T aeries.
„ Ceatact-C. L. MOONEY 

Phone OL4-3S21, Lockney

I We read a li
publication the 

' lorteir Jarred *1 
■ minute Mmn,1 bout everyone 
1 teen the
r formations be 
; csl advances i 
I ing world.

About the t 
itsrted in 191( 
out M a print 
et,‘'hwd^5pikil
luge j>f the lat 
publisher' of (
tiler.' Qu
Roscoe Tim««.

FOR RENT—5 room and bath in 
town, east of railroad. T, I. Tip- 
pit. I 6tfe.

HAND SAW FILING. Fix-It Shop. 
Cecil Oweii, 1624 N. 3rd. 0984770.

26tfc.

TOR SALE—160 acre farm, 2 irVin,
ligation wells, 8 miles wap and 
m  miles north -of Draw. Inquire 
Ellis Chevrolet, O’Donnells 164tp
■ lU'.J.. 'UlLlUli. ■ ■ ■'*

HOUSE TOR SALE— Nice two- 
bedroonl bouse, 1 Urge, 1 smal] 
bedroom. New Mding. Bobby Tom
linson. 1029 South 4th. 16-8tp.

HOUSE FOR-RENX.qn. No. Sec 
ond. Inquire at <)uali^ Cleaners

etfc
OFFKJE SPACJE for rent, modem, 
utilities furnished. Lynn (bounty 
Farm Bureau. 46-ue

TOR SALE—Furaiahed stucco du
plex. (in good Muq>e) one North 
6th Street. 8 rooms, and bath on 
eeeh side with walk-in doaets,- 
■eperatc water, gas and lights for 
each apartment C. N. Woods.

16^c

TOR RENT—Cafe, buUding and 
fixtures, good location in gin dla 
trict T. I,,.TIpplt “ 344fc

IF VOU WANT TO DRINK IhatS 
your business. If you. want to stop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 006-4822. or you are wei 
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m- at Honey 
cutt boildltig. Main and North 
6th. iM tf.
BALLPOINT PENS. the new Ve
nus pen with red, blue or black
ink. tong writing, safety point 
only 10 oenta at ’The News.

FOR RENT. — Rooms and apan- 
menU at Sunshine Inn. 46tfc

Py-E FOLDERS, both letter and 
legal sixes at The News.

W h e n  i t  i s  t i m e  t o  b o r r o w . . .  on
your Farm or Ranch ba sura to contact us 
to  te a  if you can qualify for a  Federal Land  
Bank Loan.
O ur only buainasa is to serve Farmero and  
R anchert with long tarpi m ortgage loans.

TOR SALE—Nortbewt eomer lot 
75x10$. ft. on North 6th St It has 
a nice 6room furaiahed house on 
the northeast comer of lot (in 
good shape. C. N. Woods. 16tfc.

TOR RENT—Rad DevU Follahai 
ta polish floors and a Olamorjoe 
Elactrle Rug Bmah lo elaan ear 
paU. Bordan Davla Fun. 4  Hdwn

16t$e

Wanted

TOR SALE—A real- bargain, six- 
room stucco on North First in 
Roberts'' Addition. Gint Walker 
Agency. letfc

T

WORK WANTED—RoaelU Walk
er wants botiaedeaning job. Ph. 
0064134. Route 1 Tahoka. 161tp
WANTElii — Paper hanging. 15

AO

Down Town 
BIBLE CLAB<5

Meet* St 10 O’clock 
Back Svnday la

WjOW Hall

nMIMUMMHS

ANNivanaANV 
•HUMUS »MMUrrauNsiu ssnisn

Federal Land Bank 
Ass’n. of Tahoka

ROSS SMITH, Mgr!

Are Oonttaifv liivitA*

Dr. J. DAI
OPT
V18I

CONTi
J148 - 50th 

Lub1
.

Prof
Dir

Produc
ASS 

Agricult 
Feeder i 

North

\
Fune
rUNER> 

and I 
Fh. 91644

Ambulance

Durhai
DEhn 
Dr. X 

Dr. Pa 
l ^ k a

Tahc
Emil 

C. Skilei

years experience. Phone 0B4-4S12.
16Stp

TOR SALE—540 acres, NW Bor
den county, idl UUablc, .145 a. in 
cultivation, maixe aud cotton M- 
lotment 2 miles south of old 
Mesquite school, 3 miles ott pave
ment $125.(M .per acre, 85M cash 
B. B. Street Box 567, Tahoka, or 
Phone 006-5047. 162tp

WANTED—Dirt hauling and yard 
leveling. - Edgar Roberts. Phone 
0064051 16tfc
EDWARDS PEST CONTROL gats 
rid -of ants, roaches, etc. All work 
guaranteed. -Phone 9065065, Ta- 
boka 2234 North 4th. 44-tfc.

TOR SALE or RENT-^bedrooih 
house. CeR 1684850. 15$^
TOR SALE—155 a. farm at Go^ 
don. Mrs. A. Wilke, 035 So. 14th, 
tMton, Texas. 11-tfe

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorgbums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghuina.

FEEDS
BVHRLAY Poultry Feeds.

Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle P ^ a .

-4r
A eomplete liiie o f Vet^rftiayir Supplies.

............ . I.

, t » C . r

TOR SALE—3 bedroom bnck. 
former Methodist paraonaga, car
peted. drapes, clean and In good 
condiUon. CaU Mike Reid, 1%. 006 
4438, or Giarlea Reid, (>osbytoa, 
Ph. 5821. 6tfc.

nONDED Hooie Moving. E. D 
Roberts Rt 1, Box 141, Slaton, 
Texas. Phono V A ^ I S  ' 88-tfe
HELP WANT^ili—Man or woman 
to supply Rawleigh ̂  prodveta to 
conaumera in Tarry Co. or Daw- 
•on Co. (fOod tima to start No 
capital required. See OUie Riddle, 
B<« 1, Wilson or write Rawlei^, 
TXL-56I-815, Memphis, Tenn.

ll-5tp.

FOR SALE—8 bedroom and 2 
bath house at 1721 North Fifth. 
Lester Adams, call 0064730 after
4:00 p.m. 16tfc
FOR SALE-Old Tahoka Feed k  
Sced  ̂ Building. Mercantile Finan
cial "Corporation, 020 Mercantile 
Secnritlea BId6, 1802 Main St. 
Dallas, Texas 75201. 26tfe.

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO. 
—New mattresses, renovatinL an 
kinds mattrea work, new box 
springs. Will trade. Free pickup 
and delivery. CaU Mrs: Wr P. 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 0964765.

434fc.
We do PICTURB FBAMING, aU 
ahtea. Rorrlen Davis Hardware k 
Furniture. 26tfe

We are now offering for aalg 
choice lots in the exclusive Coun
try' Gub AddHipn. All lots on 
pavement.

CLINT WXl KER a g e n c y  
/ Tahoka 45-tfc

TRYi . ..

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

WANTED—SepUe tank cleaning 
Ino service Station aettling tank 
cleaning. Call O. A. CrotwelL 
phone IM64049 ... 36tfc

Opportunities
WANTED—MAN OB WCMIAN 

SPABE TIME
rrfni ahd eolect money from 

machines dispensing HiGrade can
dy, gum and ^>ert goods in this 
area. BxccUent Income, fcaay to 
do. $40650 cash required for in
ventory. Incliide phone number. 
WriU P. O. Boar 1651, AmariHo. 
Tttas. - 155tc.
IB. B C /fn  tar rlaanhit cypewriser
typo kqya, iOe haMa. 1W Newa
FOB HOMB BO O m BPO fO  -
Beaaad. $avBal ghd Ladgw 
11 aaata. The Nawa.

baeta,

CUT B O A H » aai f l o  M  
rW N fiih  J ia iE

w m  m

MAIIUBqUFT O O V L  Ml 
•t IBa Minhi
fO B  F A 9 I e r M B  BEOOBD6-  

______ mkd fD

MMl l$ i Ir 
t i t  J B  The

STEtR here
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Practice 
Ph. 006451
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Geaeral

Office

Need A Good
Used Farm Pickup? Dr. J.

CH
Coloniea

w

1963 Chevrolet VlrTon Pickup iTTGood Condition and has 
Low Mileage

51$ w.

1962 GMC V^-Ton Pickup with Radio, Heater, and Trailer 
Hitch.

1960 Chevrolet Vi-Ton Pickup

1962 Chevrolet’ i/lj-Ton Pickup, Automatic, Radio and 
Heater, and'Trailer Hite h.

1960 Chevrolet El Camino Mj‘ Ton Pickup, good condition, " 
Radio and Heater, l *

 ̂ 1964 Ford V2-Ton Pickup, Radio> Heater, Trailer .qitch.

Check the New and Used Car's at Bray’s Before You Trade.

A Good Selection o f tjote Model Ccars and Piek^ups With
Chevrolet OK Warrantp t.

Arl

After J| 
alty at 
CoUecto 
taaes.

Als(

free to| 
fore

V .

,r  ■
* •- *4
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We read a little atoYy.in a trade 

puMication the other day that 
lorteir. Jarred The Printer for a 
g^ute—4k«n, he realized just a- 
lK)Ut everyone else his age hfs 
leen the ^ m e  or similar trans
formations because of technologi. 
eal advances in the'rapidly ehan|| 
ing world. '

About the time World War 1 
itarted in, 1014, this writer started 
out u  a printer’s devil, 'a beginn
er, hand-spiking type under tute
lage of the late L.G. Whitten, late 
poblisher of the NavasOta Exam- 
htfr; when our dad bought the 
Roscoe Times. A good type-setter

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMI8TEAD 
OPTOMETRIST
VISUAL CARE 

CtmTACT LENSES
S148 • 90th Ph: SH7-i8M 

Lubbock. TUm

Professiooal
.Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION * 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Peoder and Crop Loans 

North Main. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Pb." 99M4SS Day or Night 

Ambulance A Hearse Service

ok
a

\lSL8

iler

ion,

1. '  . 

ade. 

itH

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. K. R. Durham 

Dr. Pal W. Brecheen "
Takoka 09M060J------- ----------- ---------------

Tahoka Clinic
Emil Prohl, M D.

C. Skiles Thonua, M.’ D. 
906-4931 '

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNCYS-AT LAW 

Practice In AH the Courts" - i 
Pk. 00B4519 — Res. 99R4179

could hand-set three galleys (col
umns) a d^y. We printed a four 
to six-page five-column, paper On- 
a Country • Campbell printing 
presj, powered by a cranky gaso
line engine. The belLwas changed 
over to run a small job press, but 
we pumped foot-power the big 
job pr ŝs. Then, came electricity, 
arrd we thought we „had really 
gone wodem, "for we had a motor 
to pull the presses and a few 10 
to* 20-watt light bulbs to work by 
at night. Advertising rates were 
10, to 20 cents an inch, if our 
memory is correct, the subscrip
tion price $l.(k). and a half page 
jdvertMement almost brought a 
feeling of prosperity. The, Printer 
work^ summers, ran f̂rbm school 
to work the other six'months, and 
set type Saturdays ^nd also 
'nights, on occasion; About thil 
time we got our first Model T 
car, and our buggy horse, old Leo, 
soon died, possibly of a broken 
heart. We had telephones and M- 
lent movies, pretty. so6n an - oil 
cook stove but stiU used a bach
elor heater for a long‘time. There 
was no radio or TV but we did 
have a piano and Victrola. To 
supplement income, we raised 
Dominecker chickens, Jersey cows 
King Homer pigeons, and "NeW 
Zeland Red rabbits, hogs of un
known* breeds, a garden and or
chard.

For recreation, we hunted and 
roamed around the “breaks,” 
twisted rabbits, - trapped prairie 
dogs, swam in the creek or stock 
tank or nfud holg. We played mar 
bles," jaAs, mumblety-peg, wolf 
over the jiver^ollow  the leader, 
pitched washers and horse shoes, 
spun to [>f, wrestled, foughl, and 
at school went out for' foofball. 
basketball, baseball,, and track 
In spare time, we hoed cottdn, 

picked cotton. headed maize, 
and -even hired out as a farm 
hand. There never was enough 
hours in the day. We don’t re
member very many times hearing 
a kid say “there’s nothing to do.” 
Kids usually made something to
do^rf'they had time.

• • •
Now we’ve* come to the nuclear 

an jet age, and contrast is too 
stupendous to contemplate. We 
donH have near all the latest e 
quipthent her4 at The News, bui 
we counted up the other day and 
found we have 19, electric mot 
ors, and when the electricity goes 
off for five minutes we’re simply 
.•tym’ed. We set by Linotype, set 
the display type on a Ludlow, .run 
letierpress - printing on an auto
matic press. pho^Sfcrsph other

Lynn County Newn̂
Tahoka. Texas 79173

Franb P. Hill. F-dltor-Manaitei

WA S HI N G T O N  AND 
IT C  A A  A  I I C, " S M A L L  BUSIJJsl.ESS%^i

It appears that after many 
lorg years of giveaways, crur. 
sades nnd' mUsionory work. 
America is still unpopular,” If 

-not hatc3, by mtny rcsipltnts 
of i^mch of our generosity.

* • •
As far back as the 15th Cen- 

t u r y, th e  
F l o r e n t I n e  
s t a t e s m a n ,
Mac h lave III- 
cautloned fu
ture rulers to 
bsware of the 
futility and 
n a i v e  t.e of 
trying to h\i\ 
affection ann 
loyalty.

* • * C.W. Harder
For exam- ...

pie, American taxpayers have 
spent billions ‘ for outright 
gratifs .and loans to aid the 
economy of India, for the edh- 
strUetton of vital ‘ Industrial 
plants as well as for desperately 
needed shipments of grain, 

s ’ a * ’■'
In a recent uprising, lOO.OOO 

Indiana storm'ed the IHCW Delhi 
capital, setting the ta i^ ''‘ 4«.. 
places of business and traokpor. 
tation. Their reason: the starv
ing .Indians were' protesting

1-y needed CO million dollar fer
tiliser plant. The contention 
was that under their soclsllstic 
state, the government must 
manage th'f Industry, regard
less of the fact (bat it was pri
vate property.
. r- *.• *
A careful reappraisal of fu

ture grants might be in prder. 
How ready are the' natives of 
India for 20th Century self- 
Covernment if mob violence Is 
so constantly disruptive? And 
how deeply docs the U.S. eprh- 
pr^end the cultpre and ceoii- 
omy of India? ^

e « *
The scholarly writer, Henty 

Taylor, in his San Franclseo 
Examiner column recently 
warned aalnst the fallacy of 
attempting to understand D’rl- 
ratal mentality through Occi
dental logic. ”;They will revolt, 
and have revolted, against fam
ine, floods, or Innumerable bar
riers, but the Oriental does not 
revolt against tyranny in the 
Western sense, there Is not 
one significant Instance of a 
revolt agalngt tyranny In the 
entire ageless history af the 
Far East-And to the extenT that 
.we expMt, this In Vietnam or 
jttiywhereT'we’re aimply exer

ting slaughter of sacred cows! 
« * «

Other primitive pillages and 
burnings in provincial cities 
have been staged against such 
issues as the language employed 
in schools and legal exams. :v>d 
objections to the site of a stato- 
controIM  (but not Indian-fi
nanced) gteel milL 

s e, •
Hostility by the Indian gov

ernment Initially stalled efforts 
by the American International 
OH Co. to construct a desperate-

.  perslstenj and dang-a governmentiU decree. lo s in g  at the
Orient through Western eyes.« e •

•*Resp>cct, not the w'ldesp.'-fad 
money offering arms of Amer
ica is what counts .d  Qflcnt.il 
diplomacy. Otherwise, when 
America’s outpourings stop, we 
arc • likely to stand like the 
stunned ox waiting for the nexr 
blow of the sledge haibmer.” 

• • •
A 'better Investment of 

taxpayer’s money might, be in 
enrolling the bureaucrats for 
some history lessons.

a g r icu ltu r e  AND EUEAX —The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas 
BUSINESS . .' . BEDFELLOWS I

Friday, j£nuar>-̂  lEdT
• * v .

fBy H. M. Balieerly, Editor,- j dom" to "take their ebanen" and

a  Leant [Sotiesn

NOTICE OF ‘INTENTION TO AP
PLY FOR AN ACT CREATING 

THE LYNN COUNTY HOSPI
TAL DISTRICT OVER ALL'OE 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GcMral FneOee of Law 
iBcaaM Tax Senrtea 

Nowlin Bldf.
.Fbone 996AM)1 

Otflea at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS-

UMiig tha Fiiicat Equipment 
and Modem Technlqaaa.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colonka—Splnolator—Ultra 
Mtuid*

For Appointment 
Phone 469̂ 2376

919 W. 13tb 8^ Poft, ’fpjua

‘ Entered as second class matter at 
the postoTfice si Tshoka. Texas 
7W73 under Act of March 8, 1879.

VOTTCE TO THE PUBUC 
'  Adv erroneous reflection oa 
the reputation or standing of any 
Trdividual. firm or corporatioB 
ihsi may appear In the columns 
of The Lynn County Newt will bo 
gladly corrected when called to 
pur attention. ________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoltllng Counties

Pec Year •    «
Elsewhere, Per Year .........  $8.90
Advertising Rates on Appllcsttoa

jobs snd run them on sn auto 
matic offset press, have an auto 
matic folder for small work, and' 
have the finest metal saw built.
It stHl takes a lot of doing to get  ̂
out a newspaper, but the compar
ison cf the old with the new is 

■aomething; Now, they •tell us you’
ve got to go . offset :-wMh your 
newspaper to be really.'hep!

• • •
A year or two ago, we heard a 

local high school .kid try to ex
plain to a bunch of Rotarians the 
workings ^of some electronic de
vices he had built. Another, dem 
onstrated a-rocket he built. We 
didn’t understand a thing .they 
said.! But, for that matter, we still 
can’t comprehend a hydraulic 
ram, or how sound is franamitted * authority granted by Article IX. 
over a telephone wire through the SCctiqn 9, of the Texas Constltu- 
alr, let alone electricity; and atom-'’ tion; rhe general purpo.ses and. na 

Lsma.shing, and computers, and;ture of such ,4ct being expressed 
I television., to say nothing of 40- as follows:

TO THE RESIDENTS OF LYNN 
5’ OOUNTY. TEXAS AND ALL 
OTHER INTERESTED PAR
TIES: -
PLEASE TAKE .NOTICE that 

after due -publication hereof, the 
undersigned intend to apply to 
the..jrexas Legislature at freeze

The Tulia Herald)-
For almost 20’ years, -this news

paper has tried to drive home the 
fact that Tulia will live or ^ e  
with agriculture. It has done'thif 
£t times when merchants were 
askinlg, “Why tffould the govern 
men{ help- the farmer, it doesn’t 
help me?” 'It  has idorte thit when' 
major farm groups were advocat
ing measures which would cut 
agricultural income.

Op almost ever-occasion when 
Swisher <̂ our̂ ty farmers havd had 
an opportunity to speak out at the 
ballpt bax, a majority Of them 
have voted fof “agricultural pros 

jierity” which In reality ii'—also 
“business prosperity”  in Tulia, 
Kress and Happy. Almost '’ever>’ 
f'grm program designed to benefit 
agriculture has been given an af
firmative vote at a .Ume when the 
area daily papers and some farm 
groups were urging* a negative 
vote and counties around us were 
voting no.

Swisher*county farmers recent
ly vot^ wisely when they approv
ed a deduction ^f $1 a bale to pro 
mote cotton'in a world where syn I 
theiiics are making serious inroads I 
into the cotton market. All c(*urt j 
ies did not 'vote .so intelligently ' 
They listened to the wrong Voices

Certainly It is an accepted prac
tice to set up adyertjsing budgets 
to promote-a product. And promo 
tion dollars are based on a per
centage of sales. Automobile man 
ufacturers -set aside so many do] 
lars for every .car .sold to promote 
future sales of their cars. This 
isn’t a voluntary thing. They don’t 
ask every car dealer to spend so 
mucYi for advertising if he so de
sires. They demand that he do so. 
They tolerate no riders. So why 
should cotton farmers, with a pro
duct much less popular than an 
automobile, be allowed. to ride? 
Why should a few progres.sive cot
ton farmers have to carry the en
tire load whilc,others ride? Grain 
sorghum' producers also should be I 
taxed to promote grain sorghum 
It shouldn’t be a voluntary prop 
nsition where only a few carry the 
burden.

Agriculture dollars arf fewer In 
mimber thi.s year due to" {hje f̂act j 
that the cotton harvest was les.*! 
(̂han usual as a result of rain at I 
(he wrong time, too little rain at I 
the right time, hail, and an early >

to plant “ fence to fenced Invari 
ably they always want (his ', out 
loud at a time when cropVare 
4.ood and the price is high.

And m^ny towns people join in 
the chorus.. They im^ine that]?" 
high taxes are a direct, result-of 
farm subsidies. The problem of 
Swisher county residents isn’t 
high taxes . . it is-low farm in 
Come, whatever the cause, Give us' 
a healthy farm economy and we 
can afford to..pay taxes.

Tiilia school enrollment is off 
this year . 1 .-all due to agrieul 
ture./This is just the beginning 
IF w"e listen to those who would 
wiwk agriduUuVe' by “geUin^ the 
government out o f  agjriculture.” 
We’re going to farm the land.* all 
right. But Ihe question is, will H 
be the family farmer or the cop 
■porate farmer? Already we had

a suggestion of corporate farming 
. . .  and the coat la Iota of popu-
lation, a deterioration-of (he class 
(if the population , remaining, 
downgraded, communitiea, dying 
communities in gome ipstancea .

Farmers and mercHaflTi ^alike 
had better got on the ball and 
work together in. backing those
organizatiorts *'ho would perpetu
ate the family farm, w(̂ pld back 
Ifgislation insuring cost-*, of pro
duction. a modest pnrfif
which is nothing more than we , 
guarantee business and labbi*.'’.‘ “̂ '“:'*y
8T. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURGM 

Wilson, Texas
Divine fServlce 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. .

“ For the wages of sin U deatB 
but the free gift of God it eterna* 
life in Cjiriiit Jesus our Lord.’

' Romans 8:23.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance for All Your Needs .

L irE  * AUTO • FIRE • ' FARM LIABILITY
BI.l'E (TtOSS BLUE'SHIETD

 ̂ J. I). Atwell, Agency M^r.
SPECIAL AGE.NTS;* Milton Evans, Buddy Aaron, Alfred Clary
iPhones 998 4320 
and. 908T591 TAHOKA. TEXAS Res. Ph. 9984365

laFsession in 1967 for (he passage 
of an Act authorizing-Ihe creation 
of a Hospital District over all of 
Lynn County, Texas, under the

hour week. Social Security, Medi 
care, and a guaranteed Income.

"AN ACT providing for the 
creation of the Lynn County 
Hospital District comprising all 

We guesa.. Y® Ĵ ^̂  belong to the \ of, Lynn County, in accordance

T

i

state and County

PROPERTY TAXES
V ^

Are Now Due and Payable, If You 
Haven’t Already Paid Them! a

After Jgnuary 31, taxes become delinquent and subject to, ^ °*  
altjr and Interest, set by State law. Don’t forget to see your "m  
Collector during this month, or mall a chetfk for your P~P«rty 

‘ taxes.

Also; Don’t Forget To—

REGISTER TO VOTE
" Due ti id T e«e Voting

fTM to he entitled to a »ot« If 21 to 80 (no RoU Ux.tT'piy) be- > 
fort theJanuary 31, 1987, deadline.

Yon Buy write or call for “AppUegUon tor.Vo^r 
tion Cwtificate”  or you may affn “Votar Re^Mrathm Cmrttfl- 
eata”  ̂at the .County T.M '  .

• • a
llCtoRE IM8URANCK AGBNCY In O’Donoall. ■

 ̂ C o S o i N  or WILSON SCHOOL TAX OFFICE
. JWW HOME CO^P GIN OFFICE.-

‘ r* *, t ». •

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lyrni County, Texto* ✓

castor oil, hi^-button shpe, 
Strahrht-edge racer, wood stove,', 
windmill, rub-board, maite-head- 
ing. riand-spiking days. But. wa’- 
re still gonna try to stay up with 
the Jones. AntL one of these days, 
we’re gonna get our Government 
chedt and you young suckers can 
worry about all these new-fangled
advances we’re making.

a • ’ a -
We read in the papers that

4,000 people in the U.S. are* now
reaching the aga 89 every day.

'• • •
We’re going to predict that Rep. 

Adam Clayton Powgll gets little 
more than his hand slapped by 
Congress fdr his mis-dee<ls, may
be his committee chairmanship
takgn away. We’ll wager Bobby 
Baker, “ the last map I see at 
night' and the f|nt. I tee when I 
get up.” is whitewashed sufficient
ly to keep the President’s - name 
out o£r tlRngs.̂  Rembef .Walter 
Jenkins? He’s said to be set up 1n 
a successful venture in Austiri, 
how, result of "eome wonderful 
help’* from some one.

America’s greatest need: States- 
.men. Next greatest need: Integri
ty. honesty, and a sense pf respon- 
sibility"' - .

with the prp\;isions of Section 9. 
Article IX ol the Constitution 
of Texas; prescribing a proced
ure for an election on the, cre
ation of such district and the 
levy of a tax not* to exceed 79c 
on the 3100 valuation for Hs 
maintenance, support and the 
payment of • indebtedness; pro
viding said district with the- 

' power to issue bonds; providing 
for the administration, opera
tion and firTancing of aaid dis- / 
trict, including the procedures 

4t la to follow providing a sever
ability 'clause; and declaring an 
emergency.”
DATED t̂hla the 4th day' of 

January, 1987. -»
W. G. THORNTON. JR,
FRANK P. HILL..
D. W. GAIGNAT.
J. M. SMALL
HARRY L. RODDY. 134tc.

The only real cotton is 100 per
cent cotton.

Feeling his drop tn farm in 
come almost before the farmer is 
the merrhant.

Christmas buying Ijas been off 
some this ytnr, due to the drop in 
cotton ined^e. And the s'nouts of 
anguish are loud in town. '

The - point wc would make it 
this ... the time to utter shouts of 
anguish is when someone dt 
mands that Uncle Sam “turn the 
farmer loose” so that he cah fann 
his land like he' dadgum pleases!

Farmers with full sC^'ach 
have a habit wanting ”free-

For Weed Control-

Treflan
Gtt an early start! . .
In the month of December, 
TREFLAN U as good in tb% 
land as In the ran*

W’e have Water Tiailers and Rigs 
/ j\vailable for Application of Treflan

a , ' • • .

RED BARN 
CHEMICALS

of New Home

Sarri Pridmore Ph. 924-8438

Maybe o u p ^  Pontiac . 
is breaking sales records 

because people doiitw antto  

wait until *68 for a copy.

/ •

Clasxified Ad Order Blank
Write your own Clasaifield Ad. and mail to Lynn' County 

.-Ntwa, P. 6. Draiker D, Tahoka Tezai. i

15 Words
lof

3 Weeks
$1.00

Hame:

Addreaa.

Ploaae publish foHowtaf AmkM:

( ) (3Mck .Encloaed. ( ) Caah Mdoaed. ( ) Bill mo.

My Ad. should roodi

•  ̂- .

-----
EATB8: le  word lin t Insortlon. la  word ooeh mibooquont

Our enginoors have become tikod to 
seeing their idessshow up on other cars. 
Two years lat's. And apparently so have a 
lot ef car buyers,iSecause 1967 Pontlacs 
are selijrig, faster than 1966 Pontlacs. 
A n d '66 was a rw b i^  year,' ■ ' ' :

.When you think about I t  why s/fipuAY 
you wait around for innovations like our 
disappearing|[^wtndshield vylpers? Or. for . 
imaginative options like, our exclusive, 
hood-mounted tach?'Especially when  
yOu c o n s id e r* th a t  o u r e n g in e e rs

SEE THE REAL THING AT YOUR

McCORD MOTOR

wouldn't turn a Pontiac loose with any
thing less than a standard 400 cubic 
Inch V-8. O r a Tempest with anything less 
than our revofutionary Oyerhead Cam  
Six. (Not to mention all those new safety 
features like.-GM 's enVgy absorbing 
steering column and a dual master cyl- 
ind w  brake s y a t ^  with'warning lamp.)

Id sh o rt, o u r e n g in e e rs  
seem to have done it again.
They may even start asking 
for royalties on the copies. -mT?

AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

■’T’’

1614 Main, Tahoka



... ^,.

Q r a t j N«wt, T a )id ^ Friday, Jamianr ll .  IMT i
r 'Pfurcel Post Rates Changes Made In

A cbangc ts iteing mada in par- 
eel poat Regulations ‘wtiich means 
Hut use of Zn* Code laiU make it 
easier to mail peduigee after Jan
uary 15.

(New rates and a'new system for 
identifying parcel post lonea will 
go into effect on that date as pro- 
rided in legislation signed by 
President Johnson on September 
JO. 1966.

Use of ZIP Cdde in A e reci^ 
ent'a address will enable the send
er or a mail clerk to quiSkly de- 
terAthe the proper aone. and Aiu 
A e rate, for the package. The 
■Ones will be based on Ae dis
tance a parcel travels between Ae 
SOZ seetiohal centers in Ae coun- 
try.

By consulting a simple chart, 
wbirii is available at-all past ef- 
flees, Ae sone can be readily 
identified because Ae first three 
numbers of Aa ZIP Code repre
sent the sectional center. ' ThU 
replaces s method in which a-" di
rectory often bed to be.conshiltod 
to locate Ae pr«4>er sone for each 
ef Ae nation’s 33,000 poet offices

The'rate increases wiU average

Special School Has 
Christmas Party

about 10 cents a*parcel
The new Ates will range from 

4A cent far a Ayee ownce parcel 
destined for kcad delivery te M 
eenta for the same parcel to aone 
3 (150 to 300 mUca) to 31.05 to 
aone 8 (ovOr IBOO mllee). The 
new method. wW and ap
ply to air parcel poat 

WhM tha ̂ new aoning aieAod 
goes Into atteh; d l pareeb mail
ed bAwaaa poet oifleea within 
the laAgock aartinnal eentar will 
he A ir  gad at the first laae rate. 
These age 86 peat ofltasa wiAln 
A e LuMtoA isattoi^ 
rindAg i i  Byen aawaty aggers.

The agg into are axpealid to 
pewMa an rtiitiBnil FM toUUen 
a year Ihr A e Pori 0 « a «  Be 

The later riii and 
win a d d ^ th a r  

\m a year. Tha aMAwal 
la to hrilp kaep tha Da- 
wtthln 4 p c r c ^  at esili 

I poat at tha law

This was Ae Lynn County Spe
cial School’s tonth Christmas par
ty. It^was Ae merriest and most 
successful of Aem all. This was 
due to the help and contribution» 
of Ae wonderful people of Lynn 
County and Ae four school dis
tricts, O’Donnell. New Home, Wil
son and Tahoka.

We wish to thank everybody 
who helped u> in 'any way. The 
fonowlng are some of the ones 

I who geiped our precious diildren 
. to have Ait wonderful Christmal, 
and make them feel Aat Aey are 
loved, wanted, needed and accept
ed as other children^

W.'W. Hagood family, St. ;fohh 
LijAeran Church, Wilson, Pyth
ian Temple, TahnAa, Wilson Beau- j 

^ty Shop, New Home Home Dem-| 
' onatration Club, Mr*. D. S. Wal- 
drip. The Charles Townes, The J. 
E. larown’s. ’Tha Fred MeGintys, 
Coliier-PaAer Pharmacy, and em
ployees, Tahoka Garden Chib, O. 
A.' Giria, Wilson Baptist Church, 
PlgUy Wiggly, No, 1.- Mrs. E. 0. 
Montgomery, Mrs. B. A. Young, 
Mrs. Jessie Ruu, Mrs. L-..3.. 
Tbompeon. Mrs. Lovella Crain, 
Brownie Troop 203, Mrs. D. R. 
Adamson, leader; Brownie Troop 
300, .Mrs. Otheil Meeks and moth
ers; New Home Baptist GA girls, 
Tahoka (Chamber <d Commerce. 
.Tahoka PoUca Dept. Mra. Kan 
neA, Turner.

Mr. E. H. Conrad and Mr. Earl 
Bunin furnished Sants Clstnp wiA 
a new suit and sleigh and direct- 

I ed him to Ae school.
I The (XDonnril Bntre Nous (Hub 
I members were hostesses and A r 
nished refreshments and served 

'tor.tha party.
I Tliay also I r e i^ t  many gifts 
I and a generana chc^  for the 
. scbool.’s wofkshop and ibythm 
{band instruments. OAer financial 
contributions ware receive^ too.

Thanks a million for hetping-us 
to fait~tliat ‘Wa vd k  atona no 
snore.” You too are spatial now 
hacawae you have halpod oar spa
tial chiMcan.

God hlsaa and kaap yo«

CmiHerim Menum- 
For N€xt Week

manas Mr tm

M ikawiAbaifJ

ar, and ckillraa.
It Ranfro, tsach-

CKJBCB o r

Hanabargers, ootoa 
■towt, picklas, hakad patatoto  ̂

pto. mUk.
WagMaaday: Pinto baans 

ark. Harvard baeta, haria^  
HA, Flaata lies, earrtbraad, hat

toA and milk.

HHt poddAg.
Friday: Baaf wlA 

stow, tana sandwtehet, cHbhaga 
salad, chocolate cika wlA raiaiu, 
aambread, mOk.

ET

M i Lackwaad PEmm 
ioBday Maetingi

0IMa CVMpag    ........ tO l .Ai
Eocgiikt VarOlp a.i
V eiM  PopitoA Ctoaa _ irtJO pj 
Bfaiuhi Watohip   _„.t:00 pj

Lagtos’ Blbls Claas

FESTUS A t FT. WORTH RODEO
- Kia Cwtfs, bsftsr ksswn te ths thoamnA sf ’’Swismoks'' tsIcvhlM fans os 
Ftitm Noifsn, wi to Mw |Mst star of Ito 1fi7 Fwt Worth Stock Skew lodtci, 
Jcimwry 27 girto|h Fshmory 5. lofon bscomiai a csathwini ckontlor on 
smoko” in 1943, Corgs bof «Mo oiyorioncs in sovoial show baslaoss foMs. No 
hos ssag wM somol groaps Indodini Ito Tumay Donsy Onhostro oad Ito Sons
of Ito fltatm. Corib

’’Tto Saofxton”,
bos oppooiad ia a avagor tt ftolvn -fNaiî kidaOT 'Tto 
rs”, *lisv Tto West Was Woa”, "Ito QoW Mm, oad

”(toy«MM Astoam”. Onfb starred h Mm lyadlcatid TV wfoi "Hpeard”. Na
OISIW nl9 IHi f| Tillwl VmmP ■ W  nllli ippOMiMICO PI IOTBmPIO

I T02« miPiiiiiii wim riPii v  iiw rpr wpiw hppo op n  im rfimiPMiiPi 
pi4 JmirÎ  pi pfHlpi4R| Cpptfy pid WpIph ppIc Tklpts ip |1m
1M7 CvAAgll̂ A 1^
r. OLlw ISO, fwt WNib, fmi 74101:

Gordon-Soutliland News
(By Mrs. Edmund Wilka)

Greetings to aach ef yoa from 
old, cold SouAland. Brrcr! 
Srothar alid Mrs. Hill and Dar-

mll racantly visiaad his parants, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. HIU A  Brick. 
(Rda., and his sister, Mrs. J. B. 
.l îUingworth, and fasnily A  Sham
rock, Tazaa. v

Mr. and,Mrs. Ban Vacnon of 
Labbock vQtad Mr. and Mrs. 
GtrD. EUis Sonday.

Me. and Mas. Willie B a ^  and 
Mr. and Mio. J«nior Baekar and 
two baya kawa Juat ratomad toon 
a trip to Kansas Ctty, Missoori, 
and LogaH. tows. lai Kaneab (3ty 
Aar viaifad. Mi:. ^  Man Joa 
BtyA and Mr. and Mrs. QUbaat 
Baekar and tonally. Tliay vialtod 
ralafttaa ia f  awa gtoo. They ware 
gone over a weak and igport Aat 
Any agw p t o ^  ai mow.

LMfU Osvld Baekar, son og As 
Juator Badwaa, has tka nuunpa- 

Jack and Joa Mail Hargrove 
ware la fcoAlaad one day and 
algbt last weak aad than ratoraad

to Masquita. where Joe Neil took 
a plane hqme to California.

Miss Margsret Espinoas is plan
ning a January weddihg.

 ̂T ^  SouAland baskatlMdl Ifamt 
joungy to Cooper Friday night 
for first district' gamaa. Darrell 
Witoa’s IS points paced Soathland 
to a 47-43 victory A the boys’ 
game. Libby Salas ripped tha nets 
for 87 polnta as SouAland girls 
whipped Cooper glrla 6885.

Junior H l^ basketball teams 
played Coapar baia*at Nan Aland 
Monday n i^ t

CongraAlation to M^ and»Mn. 
John Payton btrth a sen 
walgMag ft pounds and 4H  oan- 
eet on Sonday, Jaa. 8, at'Matbor 
dist Boapital in LiAbeek.

A big aloetioa was bald in Ak 
SouAland High School last waA 
and here are the raaoHs: Mr. aad 
Mias 8HB, Deonla MeOahee an8 
Lfibby Salar. Moat Athletic boy 
and g lii JackiaAMiire Md 'Pat
sy Dana; Meat Popular boy and 

David Dabbe and Polly Mar-

Leffoi liptices- .
Notice is hereby given Aat it 

is the intention of Ae Ponunis-' 
sionert’ Court jof Lynn County  ̂

*Tezas,' to raise Ae annual salary 
of elected County and PrMinct 
Officers' for the year 1967. The 
proposed salaries of the officials 
aoe as follows: <-

County Judge ........... .|6,()00.00
_ County Attorney ,.> 36,000.00

County Clerk ..........|6,p00.00
, Sheriff ................ $6,Q00.00

Tan Assessor-
Collector ..... 16.00000

County Treasurer 34,3(X).00
District Clerk ..w_ $5,400.00 

• Precinct Commissioners ... ,
... .....     $4,550.00

Justice oP Peace,
Precinct 1 ......$3,000.00'

Justice of Peace,
PrecAct 4 $3,000.00 "

Action to be taken on the pro
posed raise at the regular meet
ing of Ae Commissioners Court 
on Monday, January 23rd, 1067.
"By order of the Commissioners’ 

Court of Lynn County, Texas. Jan
uary 9, 1967. 16-1 tc

R. L. Warren, Tahoka, recently 
purchased an Aberdeen • Angus 
bull from Crestview Farms, Al.e 
do, Texas.

tin; and Pep Squad Beau, .. Jerry 
Bournes. -  .... »

Edmund and Youra Truly srisit- 
ed in Ae home of Mrs. Libby 
Schneider after Ae ball game %t 
Cooper Friday night. ; |

Mr. and Mra. Robert Becker and 
children of Brosmfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUto-Beckef• oh>| 
Sunday.

See you right h<R next.week.
Let ul; pray for world ]>eacel

*/i PRICE
COATS, SUITS

dre;ss£ s , b l o u se s V ,

SAME Q U A L in  GOODS AS-
' e -

LUBBOCK’S FANCY PANTS*( - <

DEPARTMENT STORE
-  -r ELLIES

Drive 10 Miles South 
-AND SAVE!

Qne Block East of Post Office 
O’CONNELL, TEXAS

Valumi

Try a Little—
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

I f  you would like an economical' m etho4^f reachingr. 
2,300 subscribers to The News . . .  I f you want to buy, 

•ell, rent, or have some service to offer . . . Phone • 
998-4888.

% *

The Lynn County News

L

We've consistently s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d your 
electric service dollar to give you more!

V

Today, you pay lesi foi an average kilo
watt hour of electricity than you did in 
19Si. That'fl becauae you're using more, 
enabling ua te use lar^r and more efficient 
generators, through nee of this more effl- 
dent equipment We're able to oiffeet therln*
flatioiiary pciMurw that GauBBtftdBf prioiB

” ■ .........  /

And, to contiiii^ to keep electricity 
coets low, without sacrifioing dependabil
ity, ^e’n inyaet more than $20 nrillion in 
1067, in new construction.

Blectrioity ia stiU the biggeet bargain in 
youE fasdly budget

■ *r ' ' ■ ■
■ f..

'■*:
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